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No. 1992-95

AN ACT

SB 1650

Amending the act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the betterprotectionof thehealth,general
welfareand propertyof the peopleof the Commonwealthby the control,
abatement,reductionandpreventionof the pollution of theair by smokes,
dusts,fumes,gases,odors,mists,vapors,pollensandsimilar matter,or any
combination thereof; imposingcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartment
of EnvironmentalResources,theEnvironmentalQuality Board andtheEnvi-
ronmentalHearingBoard;establishingproceduresfor theprotectionof health
andpublic safetyduring emergencyconditions;creatinga stationaryair con-
taminationsourcepermit system;providingadditionalremediesfor abatingair
pollution; reservingpowersto local political subdivisions,anddefining the
relationshipbetweenthis actandtheordinances,resolutionsandregulationsof
counties,cities, boroughs,townsandtownships;imposingpenaltiesfor viola-
tion of this act; andprovidingfor the powerto enjoin violations of this act;
andconferringupon personsaggrievedcertain rights and remedies,”adding
andamendingcertaindefinitions; furtherprovidingfor thepowersandduties
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,theEnvironmentalQuality
BoardandtheEnvironmentalHearingBoard;furtherproviding for plansand
permits;providingfor certainfeesandcivil penalties,foracidcontrol, for haz-
ardousair pollutants and for control of volatile organiccompoundsfrom
gasoline-dispensingfacilities; furtherprovidingfor certainprocedures;provid-
ingfor compliance;establishingtheComplianceAdvisory Panelandproviding
for its powersandduties;furtherprovidingfor enforcement,for criminal and
civil penaltiesandfor the abatementand restraintof violations; andmaking
editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2 of the act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,
No.787), known as the Air PollutionControl Act, amendedJune12, 1968
(P.L.163,No.92),isamendedtoread:

Section2. Declarationof Policy.—(a) It is herebydeclaredto bethe
policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato protecttheair resourcesof
the Commonwealthto the degreenecessaryfor the (i) protectionof public
health,safetyandwell-beingof its citizens;(ii) preventionof injury to plant
andanimal life andto property;(iii) protectionof thecomfort andconven-
ienceof the public and the protectionof the recreationalresourcesof the
Commonwealth;[and] (iv) development,attractionandexpansionof indus-
try, commerceandagricultureL.];and (v) implementationof theprovisions
oftheCleanAirAct in theCommonwealth.

(b) It isfurther declaredthat:
(1) Interstate pollution transport commissionsestablishedunder the

CleanAir Act shoulddeveloppollution control strategiesvia aprocesswhich
involvespublicreviewandopportunityfor comment.

(2) The public should be involved in developingand committing the
Commonwealth to the adoption of particular pollution control strategies
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throughreviewofStateimplementationplansrequiredto be submittedby
theCleanAir Act.

(3) The departmentshouldhaveadequatestaffandtechnicalresources
neededto complywith the CleanAfr Act. Thedepartmentshall berequfred
to exploretheroleprivateindustrycanplayin developingand-implementing
the cleanafrprogramsas a mechanismto insure the Commonwealthmeets
CleanAir Actdeadlines.

(4) Statesshouldnot bepenalizedfor missingCleanAir Act deadlines
when the delay is the result of the Federal Governmentnot finalizing
guidanceto stateson implementingtheact. TheCommonwealthand other
statesmustbe givena reasonableopportunityto meetClean Air Act dead-
lines.

Section 2. Section3 of the act, amendedOctober 26, 1972 (P.L.989,
No.245),is amendedtoread:

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphrases,whenusedin
this act,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaning
ascribedtothemin this section:

[(1) “Department.” Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) “Board.” The Environmental Quality Board establishedin the
departmentby theactof December3, 1970(P.L.8~4).

(2.1) “Hearingboard.”The EnvironmentalHearingBoardestablished
in thedepartmentby theactof December3, 1970(P.L.834).

(3) “Person.”Any individual, publicor privatecorporationforprofit or
not for profit, association,partnership,firm, trust, estate,department,
board, bureauor agency of the Commonwealth,political subdivision,
municipality,district, authorityor anyotherlegal entity whatsoeverwhich is
recognizedby lawasthesubjectof rightsandduties.

(4) “Air contaminant.”Smoke, dust, fume, gas,odor, mist, vapor,
pollenor anycombinationthereof.

(5) “Air pollution.” The presencein the outdoor atmosphereof any
form of contaminantincluding but not limited to the discharging from
stacks,chimneys,openings,buildings, structures,open fires, vehicles,pro-
cesses,or any othersourceof anysmoke,soot, fly ash,dust, cinders,dirt,
noxious or obnoxiousacids, fumes,oxides,gases,vapors, odors, toxic or
radioactivesubstances,waste,or any othermatterin suchplace,manner,or
concentrationinimical or whichmay beinimical to the public-health,safety,
orwelfareor which is, or maybeinjurious to human,plantor animallife, or
to property,or which unreasonablyinterfereswith the comfortableenjoy-
mentof life orproperty.

(6) “Air contamination.”Thepresencein the outdooratmosphereof an
aircontaminantwhichcontributesto anyconditionof airpollution.

(7) “Air contaminationsource.”Any place,facility or equipment,sta-
tionary or mobile, at, from or by reasonof whichthereis emitted into the
outdooratmosphereanyair contaminant.

(8) “Stationary air contaminationsource.” Any air contamination
sourceother than that which, when operated,movesin a given direction
underitsownpower.
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(9) “Region.” Any geographicalsubdivision of the Commonwealth
whoseboundariesshallbedeterminedby theboard.

(10) “Approvedair pollution controlagency.”An air pollution control
agencyof any political subdivisionof the Commonwealthwhich hasbeen
grantedapprovalby theboard.1

“Administrator.” The Administratorof the United StatesEnviron-
mentalProtectionAgency.

“Air contaminant.” Smoke,dust, fume, gas, odor, mist, radioactive
substance,vapor,pollenoranycombinationthereof.

“Afr contamination.” Thepresencein theoutdooratmosphereofan air
contaminantwhichcontributesto anyconditionofairpollution.

“Air contaminationsource.” Anyplace,facility or equipment,station-
ary or mobile, at, from or by reasonof which there is emittedinto the
outdooratmosphereanyair contaminant.

“Air pollution.” Thepresencein theoutdooratmosphereofanyform
ofcontaminant,including, but not limited to, the dischargingfrom stacks,
chimneys,openings,buildings, structures,openfires, vehicles,processesor
anyothersourceofanysmoke,soot,fly ash, dust, cinders, dirt, noxiousor
obnoxiousacids,fumes,oxides,gases, vapors,odors, toxic, hazardousor
radioactivesubstances,wasteor anyother matterin suchplace, manneror
concentrationinimical or which maybeinimical to thepublic health,safety
or welfare or which is ormaybeinjuriousto human,plantoranimallife or
to property or which unreasonablyinterferes with the comfortableenjoy-
mentoflife orproperty.

“Approved afr pollution control agency.” An afr pollution control
agencyof any political subdivisionofthe Commonwealthwhich has been
grantedapprovalby theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.

“Board” or “EQB.” TheEnvironmentalQualityBoard.
“Clean Afr Act.” Public Law 95-95as amended,42 U.S.C. § 7401 et

seq.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealth.
“Environmental Protection Agency” or “EPA.” The United States

EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyor theAdministratoroftheUnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

“Gasoline-dispensingfacility.” A facility from which gasolineis trans-
ferredtomotorvehiclefuel tanks.

“Hearing board.” TheEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
“Person.” Any individual, public or private corporationfor profit or

not for profit, association,partnership, firm, trust, estate, department,
board, bureauoragencyofthe Commonwealthor theFederalGovernment,
political subdivision, municipality, district, authority or any other legal
entity whatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law as the subjectof rightsand
duties.

“Plan approval.” Thewritten approvalfrom theDepartmentofEnvi-
ronmental Resourceswhich authorizesa person to construct, assemble,
install or modifyany stationaryair contaminationsourceor install thereon
anyairpollutioncontrolequipmentordevice.
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“Region.” Anygeographicalsubdivisionofthe Commonwealthwhose
boundariesshallbedeterminedby theEnvfronmentalQualityBoard.

“Small businessstationarysource.” A stationarysourcethat:
(1) is ownedor operatedby apersonthat employsonehundred(100)or

fewerindividuals;
(2) is a smallbusinessas definedin theSmallBusinessAct (PublicLaw

85-536, 15 U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.);
(3) isnotamajorstationarysource;
(4) doesnotemit fifty (50) tonsperyearofanyregulatedpollutant;and
(5) emitslessthanseventy-five(75) tonsperyearofall regulatedpollut-

ants.
“State implementationplan.” Theplan or plan revision that a stateis

authorizedand requfredto submitundersection110 ofthe Clean Air Act
(PublicLaw95-95asamended,42 U.S.C.§ 7410)toprovideforattainment
ofthenationalambientair qualitystandards.

“Stationary air contaminationsource.” Anyair contaminationsource
other thanthat which, whenoperated,movesin a givendirectionunderits
ownpower.

Section3. Section4 of the act, amendedOctober 26, 1972 (P.L.989,
No.245) andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53),is amendedto
read:

Section4. Powers and Duties of the Department of Environmental
Resources.—Thedepartmentshallhavepowerandits dutyshallbeto—

(1) Implementthe provisionsof the Clean Afr Act in the Common-
wealth.

[(1)1 (2) Enterany building,property,premisesor placeandinspectany
air contaminationsourcefor thepurposeof investigatinganactualor asus-
pectedsourceof air pollution or for the purposeof ascertainingthe compli-
anceor non-compliancewith [any rule or regulationwhichmay havebeen
adoptedandpromulgatedby theboardhereunder.]thisact, anyruleorregu-
lation promulgatedunderthis act or anyplanapproval,permit or orderof
thedepartment.In connectionwith suchinspectionor investigation,samples
of air, air contaminants,fuel,processmaterialor othermattermaybetaken
for analysis,a duplicateof theanalyticalreportshallbe furnishedpromptly
to thepersonwhois suspectedof causingsuchair pollution or air contamina-
tion.

[(2)1 (3) Have accessto, and require the productionof, books land],
papersandrecords,including, but notlimited to, computerizedinformation
in a format as the departmentmayreasonablyprescribepertinentto any
matterunderinvestigation.

1(2.1)] (4) Requiretheowneror operatorof anyair contaminationsource
to establishand maintainsuchrecordsand makesuchreportsandfurnish
suchinformation, including computerizedinformation in a format as the
departmentmayreasonablyprescribe.

[(2.2)] (5) Requiretheowneror operatorof anyair contaminationsource
to install, useandmaintain suchair contaminantmonitoringequipmentor
methodsasthedepartmentmayreasonablyprescribe.
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[(2.3)] (6) Requiretheowneror operatorof anyair contaminationsource
to sampletheemissionsthereofin accordancewith suchmethodsandproce-
duresandat suchlocationsand intervalsof time asthedepartmentmayrea-
sonablyprescribeandto providethedepartmentwith theresultsthereof.

[(3)] (7) Enterupon anypropertyon which an air contaminationsource
maybelocatedandmakesuchtestsuponthesourceasarenecessaryto deter-
mine whetherthe air contaminantsbeing emitted from such air contamina-
tion sourceare being emittedat a rate in excessof a rateprovided for by
[boardrule or regulation]thisact, anyruleor regulationspromulgatedunder
thisact oranyplanapproval,permitororderofthedepartmentor otherwise
causingair pollution. Wheneverthedepartmentdeterminesthata sourcetest
is necessary,it shall give reasonablewritten or oral notice to the person
owning, operating, or otherwisein control of such source, that [it] the
departmentwill conducta test on suchsource.Thereafter, the personto
whomsuch notice is given shallprovidesuchreasonablysafe accessto the
testingarea,andsuchsampling[holes] ports, facilities, electricalpowerand
waterasthedepartmentshallspecifyin its notice.

[(4)1 (8,1 Receive, initiate and investigate complaints, institute and
conduct surveys and testing programs, conduct general atmospheric
samplingprograms,makeobservationsof conditionswhich mayor do cause
air pollution, make tests or other determinationsat air contamination
sources,andassessthe degreeof abatementrequired.

((4.1)1 (9) (1) Issueordersto anypersonowning oroperatinganaircon-
taminationsource,or owning or possessingland on which such source is
located,if suchsourceis introducing or is likely to introduceair contami-
nantsinto theoutdooratmosphereinexcessof any[board ruleor--regulation,
or anypermit requirement]rateprovidedfor by thisact, anyruleor regula-
tionpromulgatedunderthisact or anyplanapprovalorpermitapplicableto
suchsource,or at sucha level so asto causeair pollution. Any suchorder
may requirethe cessationof anyoperationor activity which is introducing
air contaminantsinto the outdooratmosphereso as to causeair pollution,
thereductionof emissionsfrom suchair contaminationsource,modification
or repair of such sourceor air pollution control device or equipmentor
certainoperatingandmaintenanceprocedureswith respectto suchsourceor
air pollution controldeviceor equipment,institution of a reasonableprocess
change,installationof air pollution control devicesor equipment,or any or
all of saidrequirementsasthedepartmentdeemsnecessary.Suchorders-may
specify a time for compliance,requiresubmissionof a proposedplan for
compliance,andrequiresubmissionof periodicreportsconcerningcompli-
ance.If atime for complianceis given,thedepartmentmay, in its discretion,
require the posting of a bond in the amount of twice the money to be
expendedin reachingcompliance.

(ii) All departmentordersshallbein writing, containthereina statement
of thereasonsfor their issuance,andbe servedeitherpersonallyor by certi-
fied mail. Within thirty (30)daysafterserviceof anysuchorderthepersonto
whom the order is issuedor anyotherpersonaggrievedby suchordermay
file with the hearingboardan appealsetting forth with particularity the
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groundsrelied upon.An appealto the hearingboardof the department’s
order shall notact asa supersedeas:Provided,however,That uponapplica-
tion andfor causeshown,thehearingboardmayissuesuchasupersedeas.

1(5)] (10) Institute, in a courtof competentjurisdiction, proceedingsto
compelcompliancewith [anyl this act, any rule or regulationpromulgated
underthisact oranyplanapproval,permitor orderof thedepartment[from
whichtherehasbeenno appealorwhichhasbeensustainedonappeall.

[(6)1 (11) Act astheagentfor theboardin holding public hearingswhen
sodirectedby theboard.

[(7)] (12) Instituteprosecutionsunderthisact.
[(8)1 (13) Recommendthe minimum job qualifications of personnel

employedby county andmunicipal air pollution control agencieshereafter
created.

[(9)1 (14) Requirethe submissionof, and considerfor approval,plans
and specificationsof air pollution control equipment,devicesor process
changes,andinspectsuchinstallationsor modificationsto insurecompliance
with theplanswhichhavebeenapproved.

[(10)1 (15) Conductor causeto beconductedstudiesand researchwith
respectto air contaminants,their nature,causesandeffects,andwith respect
to the control,prevention,abatementandreductionof air pollution andair
contamination.

[(10.1)1 (16) Evaluatemotor vehicleemissioncontrol programs,includ-
ing vehicle emissionstandards,clean alternativefuels, oxygenatedfuels,
reformulatedfuels, vehiclemilesoftravel, congestionlevels,transportation
controlmeasuresand other transportationcontrolstrategieswith respectto
their effect upon air pollution anddeterminethe needfor modificationsof
suchprograms.

[(11)] (17) Determineby meansof field studiesandsamplingthe degree
of air pollutionexistingin anypartof theCommonwealth.

1(12)1 (18) Prepareand developa generalcomprehensiveplan for the
controlandabatementof existingair pollution andair contaminationand
for the abatement,control andpreventionof any new air pollution andair
contamination,recognizingvaryingrequirementsfor the different areasof
theCommonwealth,and to submita comprehensiveplanto theboardfor its
considerationandapproval.

[(13)] (19) Encouragethe formulationandexecutionof plansinconjunc-
tion with air pollution control agenciesor civil associationsof counties,
cities, boroughs,townsand townshipsof the Commonwealthwherein any
sourcesof air pollution or air contaminationmay be located,andenlist the
cooperationof thosewho may bein controlof suchsourcesfor thecontrol,
preventionandabatementof suchair pollution andair contamination.

[(14)] (20) Encouragevoluntaryefforts and cooperationby all persons
concernedin controlling, preventing,abatingandreducingair pollution and
air contamination.

[(15)] (21) Conductand superviseeducationalprogramswith respectto
the control, prevention,abatementandreductionof air pollution andair
contamination,including the preparationand distribution of information
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relatingto themeansof controllingandpreventingsuchair pollution andair
contamination.

[(16)1 (22) Developandconductin cooperationwith local communities
demonstrationprogramsrelatingto air contaminants,air pollution andair
contaminationand thecontrol,prevention,abatementandreductionof air
pollutionandair contamination.

[(17)] (23) Provideadvisorytechnicalconsultativeservicesto local com-
munitiesfor the control,prevention,abatementandreductionof air pollu-
tionandair contamination.

[(18)1 (24) Cooperatewith theappropriateagenciesof theUnited Statesor
of otherstatesor any interstateagencieswith respectto thecontrol, preven-
tion, abatementandreductionof air pollution, andwhereappropriatefor-
mulate interstateair pollution controlcompactsor agreementsfor the sub-
missionthereofto theGeneralAssembly.

[(19)] (25) Serveas the agencyof the Commonwealthfor the receiptof
moneys from the Federalgovernmentor other public or private agencies,
andexpendsuchmoneysfor studiesandresearchwith respecttraircontami-
nants,air pollution and thecontrol,prevention,abatementandreductionof
air pollution.

(26) Developandsubmitto theEnvfronmentalProtectionAgency-apro-
cedureto implementandenforcethe regulationswhich the Envfronmental
ProtectionAgencyadopts undersection183(e) of the Clean Air Act to
reduceemissionsfrom consumerand commercialproducts, provided the
departmentwill receivecreditsfor the reductionsattributed to the Federal
consumerand commercialproductsregulations undersection182 of the
Clean Air Act regulations,andthe departmenthasthe resourcesto imple-
mentandenforcetheprogram.

[(20)] (27~) Do any andall otheractsand thingsnotinconsistentwith any
provisionof this act, whichit may deemnecessaryor properfor theeffective
enforcementof this act andthe rulesor regulations[which havebeen]pro-
mulgated[thereunder]underthisact.

Section4. Section4.1 of the act, addedDecember2, 1976 (P.L.1263,
No.279),is amendedto read:

Section4.1. AgriculturalRegulationsProhibited.—~The]Exceptasmay
be requfredby the CleanAir Act or theregulationspromulgatedunderthe
Clean Afr Act, the EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall not havethe power
nor the authorityto adoptrulesandregulationsrelatingto air contaminants
andair pollution arisingfrom theproductionof agriculturalcommoditiesin
their unmanufacturedstatebut thisprohibition shall not includethe useof
materialsproducedor manufacturedoff thepremisesof thefarm~operation.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.2. PermissibleActions.—(a) In implementingthe requfre-

mentsofsection109ofthe CleanAfr Act, theboardmayadopt, byregula-
tion, onlythosecontrol measuresor other requirementswhich arereason-
ablyrequfred,in accordancewith theCleanAfr Actdeadlines,to achieveand
maintaintheambientair qualitystandardsor tosatisfyrelated-CleanAfrAct
requirements,unlessotherwisespecificallyauthorizedor requfredby thisact
orspecificallyrequfredbytheCleanAfrAct.
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(b) Controlmeasuresorother requirementsadoptedundersubsection-(a)
ofthis sectionshall beno morestringent than thoserequfredby the Clean
Air Act unlessauthorizedor requiredby this act or specificallyrequiredby
the Clean Afr Act. This requfrementshallnot applyif the boarddetermines
that it is reasonablynecessaryfora controlmeasureor otherrequiremeni’to
exceedminimumClean Air Act requfrementsin order for the Common-
wealth:

(1) Toachieveormaintainambientair quality standards;
(2) To satisfy related Clean Afr Act requirementsas they specifically

relateto theCommonwealth;
(3) Topreventan assessmentor imposition of CleanAfr Actsanctions;

or
(4) Tocomplywithafinal decreeofaFederalcourt.
(c) Theboardmaynotby regulationadoptan ambientair qualitystan-

dardfor a specificpollutantwhich ismorestringentthantheair qualitystan-
dard which the EPA has adoptedfor the specificpollutant pursuant to
section109oftheCleanAir Act.

(d) In anychallengeto theenforcementofregulationsadoptedtoachieve
andmaintaintheambientair qualitystandardsor tosatisfyrelated-CleanAfr
Act requirements,the person challenging the regulation shall have the
burdento demonstratethat thecontrolmeasureorother requirementor the
stringencyof thecontrolmeasureor requirementis not reasonablyrequfred
to achieveor maintain the standardor to satisfy related Clean Afr Act
requirements.

(e) No personmayfile a preenforcementreview challengeunder this
sectionbasedin anymanneruponthestandardssetforth in subsection(b) of
thissection.

09 This sectionshall not apply to rules and regulationsapprovedas a
final rulemakingby theboardprior to theeffectivedateofthissectionor to
anyambientafr qualitystandardsadoptedby theboardwhereno suchstan-
dardhasbeenadoptedbytheEPA.

(g) Thissectionshall notbeconstruedto weakenor otherwiseaffectsite-
specificstandardsor otherrequirementsfor individualsourcesorfacilitiesin
placeprior to theeffectivedateofthissection.

Section4.3. Evaluation.—Beginningfive (5) years after the effective
dateof thissectionandeveryfive (5)yearsthereafter,the departmentshall
conductandsubmitto the GeneralAssemblyan evaluationoftheeffective-
nessoftheprogramsadoptedto implementthe CleanAfr Act. Theevalua-
tionshallinclude:

(1) A determinationofwhetherthelimitation imposedin section4.2has
hinderedin anyway the Commonwealth~sefforts to complywith the Clean
Afr Act and a recommendationon whether that provision should be
changed.

(2) Thespecificstepstakento implementtheCleanAfr Actandprogress
madetowardmeetingtheemissionreductionsrequfredbythe-actandrecom-
mendationsonanyadditionalstepswhichmustbetaken.
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(3) An evaluationof thefundingavailableto implementthe Clean Afr
Actprogramsandwhetherthatfundingis sufficientor inadequateandrec-
ommendationson whereadjustmentsshouldbemade.

(4) An analysisof the costsimposedon mobileandstationaryair con-
taminationsourcesto implementthe requfrementsof the Clean Afr Act,
includingon individualsandcompanies.Theanalysisofcostsshall alsocon-
siderthe benefitsofcompliancewith theCleanAfr Actrequirementsand21w
publichealth, environmentalandeconomiccoststo the Commonwealthfor
failing to meettherequfrements,includingtheimpactofsanclion&

(5) An evaluation, in consultationwith the Departmentof Commerce
andthe OfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsman,oftheadequacyofmeasures
takenby theCommonwealthto assistsmallbusinessesin complyingwith the
CleanAfr Act.

(6) A summaryof the activities undertakenby the CitizensAdvisory
Councilandtheafr technicaladvisorycommitteeundersection 7.6.

(V An evaluationof theeffectivenessoftheNortheastOzoneTransport
Commissionin meetingthemandatesoftheCleanAfr Actandrecommenda-
tionson anychangesthat couldmakethecommissionmoreefjectis’e.

(8) Anassessmentofthe impactofmissingFederaldeadlinesidentified
undersection 7.12has had or will haveon the Stateimplementationofthe
CleanAfrActprograms.

Section6. Sections5 and 6 of the act, amendedOctober 26, 1972
(P.L.989,No.245),areamendedto read:

Section5. EnvironmentalQuality Board.—(a) The boardshall have
thepowerand itsdutyshallbeto—

(1) Adopt rulesandregulations,for the prevention,control, reduction
andabatementof air pollution, applicablethroughoutthe Commonwealth
or to suchpartsor regionsor subregionsthereofspecifically designatedin
suchregulationwhich shall be applicableto all air contaminationsources
regardlessof whethersuchsourceis requiredto beunderpermitby this act.
Suchrulesandregulationsmayestablishmaximumallowableemissionrates
of air contaminantsfrom suchsources,prohibitor regulatethe combustion
of certainfuels,prohibit or regulateopenburning, prohibit or regulateany
processor sourceor classof processesor sources,requirethe installationof
specifiedcontroldevicesor equipment,or designatethecontrolefficiencyof
air pollution control devicesor equipmentrequired in specific processesor
sourcesor classesof processesor sources.Suchrulesandregulationsshallbe
adoptedpursuantto the provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769),
known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” upon suchnotice and
after suchpublic hearingsas theboarddeemsappropriate.In exercisingits
authorityto adoptrulesand regulations,the boardmay,and to the extent
deemeddesirableby it shall, consultwith a council of technical advisers,
properly qualified by educationor experiencein air pollution matters,
appointedby theboardandto serveat thepleasureof the board,to consist
of suchnumberof advisersas the boardmay appoint,but suchtechnical
advisersshallreceiveno compensation,otherthantheir actualandnecessary
expenses,for theirservicestotheboard.
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(2) Establishandpublishmaximumquantitiesof air contaminantsthat
maybe permittedundervarious conditionsat the point of use from anyair
contaminantsourcein variousareasof theCommonwealthso asto control
air pollution.

(3) By [the] rule or regulation,classifyair contaminantsources,accord-
ing to levels andtypesof emissionsandothercharacteristicswhich relateto
air pollution. Classificationsmadepursuantto this subsectionshaLl--applyto
the entire Commonwealthor any part thereof.Any personwho owns or
operatesanair contaminantsourceof anyclassto which the rules andregu-
lationsof theboardunderthis subsectionapply, shallmakereportscontain-
ing informationas may be requiredby the boardconcerninglocation, size
andheight of air contaminantoutlets, processesemployed,fuels usedand
the natureand timeperiodsor durationof emissions,and suchotherinfor-
mationas is relevantto air pollution andavailableor reasonablycapableof
beingassembled.

(4) Recommendto theSecretaryof Transportationperformanceor spec-
ification standards,or both, for emissioncontrol systemsand deviceson
motorvehicles.

(5) Adopt rulesand regulationsfor the protectionof public healthand
safetyfor periodswhentheaccumulationof air contaminantsin any areais
attainingor hasattainedlevelswhich,if sustainedor exceeded,could leadto
an acutethreatto the healthof the public.Suchrulesand regulationsshall
containappropriateproceduresto protectpublic healthand safetyduring
suchperiods.

(6) Adopt rulesandregulationsfor the approvaland the recision and
suspensionof approvalof local air pollutioncositrolagencies.

(7) Adoptrulesandregulationsdesignedto reduceemissionsfrom-motor
vehicles, including centrally clean-fueledfleets, clean alternative fuels,
oxygenatedfuels, reformulatedfuels, vehiclemiles oftravel, transportation
controlmeasuresandother transportationcontrolstrategies.Suchrules and
regulationsshall bedevelopedin consultationwith theDepartmeiuofTrans-
portation. Theboardshallnotadoptregulationsmandatingthesaleor uteof
anysetofspecificationsfor motorfuelprescribedby theStateofCalifornia
under42 U.S.C. § 7545(c)(4)(B) unlessthe setofspecificationsis requfred
undertheCleanAfrActor theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(8) Adoptrules andregulationstoimplementtheprovisionsoftheClean
Afr Act. Therules andregulationsadoptedto implementtheprovisionsof
the CleanAfr Actshall beconsistentwith therequirementsofthe CleanAir
Actandtheregulationsadoptedthereunder.

(9) Adopt rules and regulations to exemptsourcesor categoriesof
sourcesofminorsignificancefromtheprovisionsofsection6.1.

(10) Adoptrulesandiegulationsestablishingprovisionstoallow changed
withinapermittedfacilityor oneoperatingpursuantto clause(3~ofsubsec-
tion (b) ofsection 6.1without requfringa permitrevision if thechangesare
notmodificationsunderanyprovisionof42 U.S.C. Ch. 85Subch.I (relating
to programsand activities) and the changesdo not exceedthe emissions
allowableunderthepermit whetherexpressedthereinasa rateofemissions
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or in termsoftotal emissions,providedthat thefacility providesthedepart-
mentandthe administratorwith written notification in advanceofthepro-
posedchangeswhichshallbeaminimumofseven(7) days,unlesstheboard
providesin its regulationsadifferenttimeframeforemergencies.

(ii) in its discretion,by regulationrequirerevisionstopermitsfor~rnajor
sourcesto incorporate applicablestandardsand regulationspromulgated
pursuantto theCleanAfr Actandadoptedby theboardaftertheissuanceof
suchpermitasrequfredbysection502(bX9)oftheCleanAir Act.

(12) In its discretion, by regulation adopt rules containing reasonable
proceduresconsistentwith theneedforexpeditiousactionbytlredepartment
onplanapprovalsandoperatingpermitapplicationsto make~avaiableto-the
publicanyplan approvalor operatingpermitapplication,complianceplan,
plan approval, operatingpermit and monitoring or compliancereport as
requiredbysection502(b)(8) oftheCleanAfrAct.

(13) Adoptbyregulationalternativevolatile organiccompoundemission
limitations for aerospacecoatingsandsolvents,including extremeperform-
ancecoatings, which arerequfredto be usedby the UnitedStatesDepart-
ment ofDefense,the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportationandthe
NationalAeronautic and SpaceAdministration or to meetmilitary and
aerospacespecifications,providedsuchalternativelimitations areauthorized
bytheCleanAirAct.

(b) In adoptingregulationscontaining transportationcontrol measures,
the board shall not havethe authority to adopt anyregulationlimiting or
expandinganymunicipalities’authorityundertheMunicipalPlanningCode
to regulateland development,subdivisionapproval, zoningrevision, build-
ingpermitor anyother developmentactivity unlessspecifically requfredby
theCleanAir Act.

Section 6. Environmental Hearing Board.—Thehearing board shall
havethepowerandits dutyshall beto hearanddetermineall appealsfrom
[ordersissuedby] appealableactionsof thedepartmentas definedin theact
ofJuly 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94), knownas the “EnvironmentalHearing
BoardAct,“in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.Any andall action
takenby thehearingboardwith referenceto anysuchappealshallbe in the
formof anadjudication,andall suchactionshallbesubjectto theprovisions-
of [the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388), known as the “Administrative
AgencyLaw.”J2Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

Section7. Section6.1 of the act, addedOctober26, 1972 (P.L.989,
No.245)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

Section6.1. Plan Approvalsand Permits.—(a) [On or after July 1,
1972,noj No personshallconstruct,assemble,install or modify anystation-
ary air contaminationsource,or install thereonany air pollution control
equipmentor device [or reactivateany air contaminationsourceafter said
sourcehasbeenout of operationor productionfor a period of oneyearor
more]unlesssuchpersonhasappliedto andreceived[from the department]
written plan approval[so to do] from the departmentto do so: Provided,
however,That no suchwritten approvalshall be necessarywith respectto
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normal routinemaintenanceoperations,nor to anysuchsource,equipment
or device usedsolely for the supplyingof heator hot waterto onestructure
intendedas a one-familyor two-family dwelling, [or with respectto any
otherclassof unitsastheboard,by ruleor regulation,mayexemptfrom the
requirementsof thissection.]nor whereconstruction,assembly,installation
or modificationis specificallyauthorizedby the rules or regulationsof the
departmentto be conductedwithout written approval. All applicationsfor
approvalshall be madein writing andshall be on such forms andcontain
suchinformationas thedepartmentshallprescribeandshallhaveappended
theretodetailedplansandspecificationsrelatedtotheproposed-installation.

(b) (1) No personshalloperateanystationaryair contaminationsource
[which is subjecttothe provisionsof subsection(a) of thissectios~1~un1ess~the:
departmentshallhaveissuedto suchpersona permit to operatesuchsource
undertheprovisionsofthissectionin responseto a written applicationfora
permit submittedon formsandcontaining such information as the depart-
mentmay prescribe~.Jor whereconstruction,assembly,installation modifi-
cationis specificallyauthorizedby therules or regulationsofthedepartment
to be conductedwithout written approval. The departmentshall provide
public notice and the right to commenton all permitsprior to issuanceor
denialandmayholdpublichearingsconcerninganypermit.

(2) [No permit shall] A permit may beissuedafter the effectivedateof
this amendmentto anyapplicant[unlessit appearsthat, with respectto the
source,]for a stationaryafr contaminationsourcerequfring construction,
assembly,installation or modificationwherethe requirementsof subsection
(a) of this sectionhavebeenmetand [thatJtherehas beenperformedupon
suchsourcea testoperationor evaluationwhich shallsatisfy thedepartment
that the air contaminationsourcewill notdischargeinto theoutdooratmos-
phereanyair contaminantsat a ratein excessof thatpermittedby applicable
regulationof theboard,or in violation ofanyperformanceor emissionstan-
dard or other requfrementestablishedby the EnvfronmentalProtection
Agencyor thedepartmentforsuchsource,andwhich will notcauseair pol-
lution.

(3) A stationaryafr contaminationsourceoperatinglawfully without a
permitfor which feesrequfredby section6.3 ofthis act or the regulations
promulgatedunder this act have beenpaid is authorized to continueto
operatewithout a permit until one hundredtwenty (120) days after the
departmentprovidesnoticeto the sourcethat apermitis requiredor until
November1, 1996, whicheveroccursfirst. If the applicant submitsa com-
pletepermit application within the timeframesin this subsectionand the
departmentfails to issue a permit throughno fault of the applicant, the
sourcemaycontinueto operateif thefeesrequfredbysection6.-i or theregu-
lationspromulgatedunderthisacthavebeenpaidandthesourceis operated
in conformancewith thisact, the CleanAfrActandtheregulationspromul-
gatedunderboth this act and the Clean Air Act. For anyperformanceor
emissionstandard or otherrequirementestablishedby the Environmental
ProtectionAgencyor thedepartmentfor thesourcesubsequentto theeffec-
tive dateofthis act butprior to thepermitissuancedate, thepermitmay
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containa compliancescheduleauthorizingthesourceto operate-outof-corn..
plianceand requiring thesourceto achievecomplianceas soonaspossible
butnolater thanthetimerequiredby thisact, theCleanAir Actor theregu-
lationspromulgatedundereitherthisact or the CleanAir Act. For purposes
ofthissubsection,asourceis operatinglawfully withoutapermitwhereit is
asourcefor which nopermit waspreviouslyrequiredandthesourceis oper-
atingin compliancewith applicableregulatoryrequirements.

~4.)For repermittingofanystationaryafr contaminationsourcewhich is
operatingundera validpermiton theeffectivedateofthis act or whichhas
receivedapermit undertheprovisionsofclauses(2) and(3) of this subsec-
tion andwhich is requfred to meetperformanceor emissionstandardsor
other requfrementsestablishedsubsequentto the issuanceof the existing
permit, the newpermitmaycontain a compliancescheduleauthorizingthe
sourceto operateout ofcomplianceandrequfringthesource-toachieve-coin-
plianceassoonaspossiblebutno later thanthetimerequire&hy-this:act,the
Clean Air Actor the regulationspromulgatedundereither this act or the
CleanAfr Act.

(b.1) [Permits]A permitorplan approvalissuedhereundermaycontain
such termsand conditionsas thedepartmentdeemsnecessarytO assurethe
properoperationof the source.[Each permittee,on or before the anniver-
sary dateset forth in his permit, shall submit to the departmentan annual
reportcontainingsuchinformationasthedepartmentshallprescribefelative
to theoperationandmaintenanceof theinstallationunderper-nut.

(c) Any permitissuedhereundermay berevokedor suspendedif theper-
mitteeoperatesthesourcesubjectto thepermitin sucha mannerasto be in
violationof theconditionsof anypermitor ruleor regulationoftheboardor
in suchamannerastocauseairpollution, if thepermitteefails toproperlyor
adequatelymaintainor repairanyair polluilon controldevice-orequipment
attachedto or otherwisemadea part of thesource,or if the permitteehas
failed tosubmitanyannualreport asrequiredunderthissectirni.

(d) The departmentmay refuseto grantapprovalfor any stationaryair
contaminationsourcesubject to the provisions of subsection(a) of this
sectionor to issueapermitto operatesuchsourceif it appears,from thedata
availableto the department,that theproposedsource,or proposedchanges
in suchsource,arelikely eitherto causeairpollutionor toviolateany board
rule or regulationapplicableto suchsource, or if, in the designof such
source,no provisionismadefor adequatefacilitiesto conductsource—testing.
Thedepartmentmayalso refusetoissueapermittoanypersonwhohascon-
structed,installedor modified anyair contaminationsource,or installedany
air pollution control equipmentor deviceon suchsourcecontrary to the
plans andspecificationsapprovedby the department.]Theboard shall by
regulationestablisha permit shieldfor permits issuedunderthe authority
delegatedto the CommonwealthbytheEPA underTitle VoftheCleanAfr
Act. Theprogramshallbeconsistentwith therequirementsofsection504(f)
oftheCleanAfr Actand theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.Eachper-
mittee,on a scheduleestablishedby the department,shall submitreportsto
the departmentcontaining such information as the departmentmaypre-
scriberelativetotheoperationandmaintenanceofthesource.
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(b.2) Apermitissuedor reissuedundersubsection(b)ofthissection.-shall
beissuedforafive(5) yearterm unlessashortertermis requiredto comply
with the CleanAfr Act andregulationspromulgatedthereunderor theper-
mitteerequestsa shorter term, exceptthat a permit for acid deposition
controlshall beissuedfor afive (5)yearterm.Apermitmaybeterminated,
modified,suspendedor revokedandreissuedforcause.The termsandcon-
ditions ofan expfredpermit are automaticallycontinuedpendingthe issu-
anceofa newpermit wherethepermitteehassubmitteda timelyandcom-
pleteapplicationfor a newpermit andpaid thefeesrequiredbysection6.3
or theregulationspromulgatedunderthisact and thedepartmentis unable,
throughnofault ofthepermittee,to issueor denya newpermitbeforethe
expfrationdateofthepreviouspermit. Failure of thedepartmentto issueor
denya newpermitprior to theexpirationdateofthepreviousperinitshalLbe
an appealableaction as describedin section10.2. Thehearing board may
requirethat thedepartmenttakeaction on an applicationwithoutaddition-al
delay.

(b.3) Theboardshall by regulationestablishadequate,streamlinedand
reasonableproceduresfor expeditiouslydeterminingwhenapplicationsare
completeandfor expeditiousreviewof applications. Thedepartmentshall
approveor disapprovea completeapplication, consistentwith theproce-
duresestablishedby theboardforconsiderationofsuchapplications, within
eighteen(18) monthsafter the dateof receiptof the completeapplication
exceptthat the departmentshall establisha phasedschedulefor acting on
permitapplicationssubmittedwithinthefirstfullyearaftertheeffectivedate
ofthe Title Vpermitprogramestablishedto implementtherequirementsof
the Clean Air Act. Thescheduleshall assurethat at leastone-thirdofsuch
permitsshall beactedupon by thedepartmentannuallyoveraperiod-notto
exceedthree(3)yearsaftersucheffectivedate.Failure ofthedepartmentto
issueor denyapermitbya deadlineestablishedbythissubsectionshall bean
appealableactionas describedin section10.2ofthisact. Thehearing board
mayrequfrethat the departmenttakeactionon an application withoutaddi-
tional delay.

(b.4) (1) During the term ofa permit, a permitteemay reactivateany
sourceunderthepermitthat hasbeenout of operationor productionfora
periodofoneyearor more,providedthatthepermitteehassubmitteda reac-
tivation plan to and receivedwritten approvalfrom the department.The
reactivationplanshall describethemeasuresthat will betakento ensurethe
sourcewill bereactivatedin compliancewith all applicablepermit requfre-
merits.A reactivationplanmaybesubmittedto andapprovedby thedepart-
mentat any timeduring the term ofa permit. Thedepartmentshall take
actionon the reactivationplan within thirty (30) daysunlessthedepartment
determinesthatadditional timeis neededbasedon thesizeor complexityof
thereactivatedsource.

(2) A reactivationplanmay also besubmittedto and approvedby the
departmentaspart of theplan approvalor permit applicationprocess.An
owneror operatorwhohas an approvedreactivationplan shall notify the
departmentprior tothereactivationofthesource.
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(li. 5) Theboardshalladopttheregulationsrequiredbysubsections(b.1),
(b.3) and(i) aspart ofthe regulatorypackageto implementthe operating
permitprogramrequfredby Title VoftheCleanAir Act.

(c) A planapprovalorpermitissuedhereundermaybeterminated,mod-
ified, suspendedor revokedandreissuedif thepermitteeconstructsor- -oper-
atesthesourcesubjectto theplanapprovalorpermitin sucha mannerasto
be in violation of this act, the Clean Air Act, the regulationspromulgated
undereither this act or the CleanAir Act, a plan approvalorpermit or in
sucha manneras to causeair pollution, if thepermitteefails to properlyor
adequatelymaintainor repafr anyair pollution controldeviceor equipment
attachedto or otherwisemadeapartofthesource,if thepermitteehasfailed
tosubmitareport requiredbyaplanapprovaloroperatingpermitunderthis
section or if the EnvironmentalProtection Agencydeterminesthat the
permitisnot in compliancewith therequirementsoftheCleanAfr Actor the
regulationspromulgatedundertheCleanAfrAct.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrefuseto grantplanapprovalforanystationary
afr contaminationsourcesubjectto theprovisionsof subsection(a) ofthis
sectionor to issueapermit to anysourcethat the departmentdeterminesis
likely to causeair pollution or to violate this act, the CleanAir Act or the
regulationspromulgatedundereitherthisact or theCleanAfr Actapplicable
to suchsourceor if, in the designof suchsource,no provisionis madefor
adequateverificationof compliance,includingsourcetestingor alternative
means to verify compliance. Thedepartmentmay also refuse to issue a
permitor mayfor causeterminateor revokeand reissueanypermitto any
personif theEnvfronmentalProtectionAgencydeterminesthat-thepermitis
not in compliancewith therequirementsofthe CleanAir Act or the regula-
tionspromulgatedunderthe Clean Air Act or if the applicanthascon-
structed, installed, modifiedor operatedanyair contaminationsourceor
installedanyair pollution controlequipmentor deviceon suchsourcecon-
trary totheplansandspecificationsapprovedbythedepartnwut.

(e) Wheneverthe departmentshallrefuseto grantanapprovalor to issue
or reissueapermithereunderor terminate,modify,suspendor revokeaplan
approvalor permit already issued, suchaction shall be in the form of a
written notice to the personaffected therebyinforming him of the action
takenby thedepartmentandsettingforth, insuchnotice,a full andcomplete
statementof thereasonsforsuchaction.Suchnoticeshallbeserveduponthe
person affected,either personallyor by certified mail, and the action set
forth in the notice shall be final and not subjectto review unless,within
thirty (30) daysof the serviceof suchnotice,any personaffectedthereby
shallappealto thehearingboard,settingforth withparticularitythegrounds
reliedupon. Thehearingboardshall hearthe appealpursuantto the provi-
sionsof the rules andregulationsrelating to practiceand procedurebefore
the hearingboard, and thereafter,shall issue an adjudication affirming,
modifyingor overrulingtheactionof thedepartment.

[(f) Theboardmay,by rule, requirethepaymentof areasonablefee,not
to exceedtwo hundreddollars($200.00),for the processingof any applica-
tion for planapprovalor for anoperatingpermitundertheprovisi-ona-of-this
section.]
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(f) Thedepartmentmaybyregulationestablisha generalplan approval
anda generalpermitprogram. After theprogramis established,the depart-
mentmaygrantgeneralplanapprovalorageneralpermitforanycategory
ofstationaryafr contaminationsourceif thedepartmentdeterminesIhat the
sourcesin suchcategoryare similar in natureandcan be adequatelyregu-
kited usingstandardizedspecificationsand conditions.Any applicantpro-
posing to use a generalplan approval or generalpermit shall notify the
departmentand receive written approvalprior to the proposeduse. The
departmentshalltakeactiononanotificationwithinthfrty (3Q)—daye.

(g) The departmentmay by regulation establisha plan approval and
permitprogramforstationarysourcesoperatedat multiple temporaryloca-
tions. 4fter theprogramis established,the departmentmay grant aplan
approvalor issuea singlepermit to anystationaryair contaminationsource
that may be operatedat multiple temporarylocations. Suchapprovalor
permit shall require the owner or operator to notify the departmentand
municipalitywherethe operationshall takeplacein advanceofeachchange
in location and may require a separateapplication andpermit or approval
feefor operationsateachlocation. Anyapplicantproposingto usetheplan
approvalorpermitauthorizedby thissubsectionshall notify-the-department
andreceivewritten approvalprior to theproposeduse. Thedepartmentshall
takeactionon arequestwithinthirty (30)days.

(Ii) The departmentshall establish comprehensiveplan approval and
operatingpermitprogramswhichmeettherequirementsof this act andthe
CleanAfr Act.

(I) Theboardshall by regulationestablishprovisionsto allow changes
within apermittedfacility or oneoperatingpursuantto clause(3) ofsubsec-
tion (b) ofsection6.1 withoutrequfringa permitrevision,if thechangesare
notmodificationsunderanyprovisionof42 U.S.C.Cli. 85Subch..1 (relating
to programsand activities) and the changesdo not exceedthe emissions
allowableunderthepermitwhetherexpressedtherein asa rateofemissions
or in termsoftotalemissions,providedthatthefaciityprovidestheadminis-
tratorandthe departmentwith written notificationat leastseven(7) daysin
advanceoftheproposedchanges,unlesstheboardprovidesin- its-regulations
a differenttimeframeforemergencies. -

(j) Thedepartmentshallmakeavailableto thepublicanypermit-applica-
tion,complianceplan, permitandmonitoringorcompliancereport requfred
bythisact.

(k) Thedepartmentshall requfre revisionsto anypermitto incorporate
applicablestandardsandregulationspromulgatedunderthe CleanAfr Act
after the issuanceofsuchpermit. Suchrevisionsshalloccurasexpeditiously
as practicable, but not later than eighteen(18) monthsafter thepromul-
gation ofsuchstandardsandregulations.Nosuchrevisionshall berequired
if theeffectivedateofthestandardsor regulationsis adateaftertheexpfra-
tion ofthepermitterm or if lessthan three(3) yearsremain on thepermit.
Suchpermitrevisionshall betreatedasapermit renewalif it complieswith
therequirementsofthisact regardingrenewals.
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Section8. Section6.2(a)of the act, addedOctober26, 1972 (P.L.989,
No.245),is amendedtoread:

Section6.2, EmergencyProcedure.—(a) Any otherprovisionof law to
the contrarynotwithstanding,if the departmentfinds, in accordancewith
therulesandregulationsof theboardadoptedundertheprovisionsof clause
(5) of section 5 of this act,that a generalizedconditionof air pollution exists
and that it createsan emergencyrequiring immediate action to protect
humanhealthor safety,thedepartment,with theconcurrenceof theGover-
nor, shallorderor directpersonscausingor contributingto the air pollution
to immediatelyreduceor discontinuetheemissionof air contaminants.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.3. Fees.—-(a) This section authorizesthe establishmentof

feessufficientto coverthe indirectanddirect costsofadministeringtheair
pollution controlplanapprovalprocess,operatingpermitprogramrequired
by Title VoftheCleanAir Act, otherrequirementsoftheCleanAir Actand
the indirect and direct costsof administeringtheSmallBusinessStationary
Source Technical and Environmental ComplianceAssistanceProgram,
ComplianceAdvisoryCommitteeand Office of SmallBusinessOmbuds-
man. Thissectionalsoauthorizestheboardbyregulationto establishfeesto
support the air pollution control program authorizedby this act and not
coveredbyfeesrequiredby section 502(k)oftheCleanAir Act.

(b~) An annual interim air emissionfeeoffourteendollars ($14.00)per
ton on emissionsofsulfurdioxide,nitrogenoxides,particulatematteroften
(10) micronsor lessandvolatile organiccompoundsis herebyestablishedto
cover the reasonabledirectand indirect costsof developingandadminis-
teringtheairpollution controloperatingpermitprogramrequiredbyTitle V
ofthe CleanAir Act, other requirementsofthe CleanAir Actand therea-
sonableindirectanddirectcostsofadministeringtheSmallBu-sinessStation-
ary SourceTechnicaland EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram,
ComplianceAdvisoryCommitteeandthe OfficeofSmallBusinessOmbuds-
manto be collectedduringfiscalyear 1992-1993coveringactualemissions
occurring in calendar year 1991, fiscal year 1993-1994 covering actual
emissionsoccurringin calendaryear1992andfiscalyear1994-1995covering
actualemissionsoccurring during calendaryear 1993. The interimfeeshall
not applyto air emissionsoflessthanonehundred(100)tonsfor anyofthe
listedpollutants,provided that when emissionsexceedone hundred(100)
tonstheentire amountofall air emissionsfor anyof thelistedpollutantsup
tofivethousandfivehundred(5,500)tonsshallbe chargeableemissionsfor
interimfeepurposes.

(c) The board shall establish by regulation a permanentannual air
emissionfeeas requiredfor regulatedpollutantsby section502(b) of the
CleanAir Act to cover the reasonabledirect andindirect costsofadminis-
tering the operatingpermitprogram requiredby Title Vof the CleanAir
Act, other relatedrequirementsoftheCleanAir Actandthereasonableindi-
rect and directcostsof administeringtheSmallBusinessStationarySource
TechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram, Compliance
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Advisory Committeeand the Officeof SmallBusinessOmbudsmanto be
collectedstarting in fiscalyear1995-1996coveringair emissionsoccurring
duringcalendaryear1994. In no caseshallthe amountofthepermanentfee
be morethanthat which is necessaryto complywith section502(b) of the
CleanAir Act. Thepermanentfeeshallnotapply to emissionsofmorethan
four thousand(4,000) tonsfor any regulatedpollutant. In theeventafinal
regulationcontaining thepermanentannualair emissionfeeis not effective
byJuly 1, 1995, thepermanentannualair emissionfeeforsourcessubjectto
the Title V operatingpermitprogramshallbe theadjustedminimumdollar
amountsetundersection 502(b)ofthe CleanAir Actuntil suchtimeas the
final regulationis effective.

(d) Unlessprecludedby the Clean Air Act, theboard shall establisha
permanentair emissionfeewhich considersthesizeoftheair contamination
source,theresourcesnecessarytoprocesstheapplicationforplan approval
or an operatingpermit, the complexityof theplan approval or operating
permit, thequantityandtypeofemissionsfromthesources,the amountof
feeschargedin neighboringstates,theimportanceofnotplacingexistingor
prospectivesourcesin this Commonwealthat a competitivedisadvantage
andother relevantfactors.

(e) Until alternativefeesare establishedby the boardundersubsection
(c) ofthissection,stationaryair contaminationsourcesshallpaythefollow-
ing interimfees:

(1) Two hundreddollars ($200.00)for theprocessingofan application
foran operatingpermit.

(2) Twohundreddollars ($200.00)forannualoperatingpermitadminis-
trationfee.

09 No emissionsfeeestablishedundersubsection(b), (c) or (j) of this
sectionshallbepayablebyanyStateentity,instrumentalityor politicalsub-
divisionin relationtoanypublicly ownedoroperatedfacility.

(g) Anyfeesimposedunderthissectionin areaswith approvedlocal afr
pollution controlprogramsshall be depositedin a restrictedaccountestab-
lishedby thegoverningbodyauthorizingthelocal programfor useby that
programto implementtheprovisionsof thisactforwhich theyare responsi-
ble. Thegoverningbodyshallannuallysubmitto thedepartmentanaudut~of
theaccountin ordertoinsurethefundswereproperlyspent.

(h) (1) Unlessthe boardestablishesa differentpaymentscheduleby
regulation, eachfacility subjectto the emissionfees establishedin subsec-
tions (b) and (c) of this sectionshall report its emissionsand paythefee
within onehundredtwenty(120)daysafterreceiptofa reportingformfrom
thedepartmentor bySeptember1 ofeachyearfor theemissionfromthepre-
cedingyear, whicheveroccursfirst.

(2) Anair contaminationsourcethatfailsto paythefeeswithin thetime
frameestablishedby thisact or byregulationshallpayapenaltyoffifty per
centum(50%) ofthefeeamount,plusintereston thefeeamountcomputed
in accordancewith section6621(a)(2) oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.)fromthedatethefeewasrequired
to bepaid. In addition, suchsourcemayhaveitspermitterminatedor sus-
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pended.Thefee,penaltyarid interestmaybe collectedfoliowing theprocess
forassessmentandcollectionofa civilpenaltycontainedin stxtion-9.1.

(1) Thepermanentair emissionfeeimposedundersubsection(c) shall be
increasedin eachyearafter implementationofthefeeby regulationby the
percentage,if’ any, bywhich the ConsumerPrice Indexfor themostrecent
calendaryearexceedsthe ConsumerPriceIndexfor thecalendaryear1989.
Forpurposesofthissubsection:

(1) TheConsumerPrice Indexforanycalendaryearis theaverageofthe
ConsumerPriceIndexfor All-Urban Consumers,publishedby the United
StatesDepartmentofLabor, asof thecloseofthetwelve (12) monthperiod
endingonAugust31ofeachcalendaryear.

(2) The revision ofthe ConsumerPrice Indexwhich is mostconsistent
withthe ConsumerPrice Indexforcalendaryear1989shallbeused.

(/) Theboardmaybyregulationestablishthefollowingcategoriesoffees
not related to Title V of the Clean Air Act. Until such regulations are
adopted,stationaryair contaminationsourcesshallpaythefollowingfees:

(1) Two hundreddollars ($200.00)for theprocessingofanyapplication
forplanapprovaL

(2) Twohundreddollars ($200.00)for theprocessingof anyapplication
foran operatingpermit.

(3) Twohundreddollars ($200.00)forannualoperatingpermitadminis-
trationfee.
In regard to fees establishedunder this subsection, individual sources
requiredto beregulatedbyTitle Vofthe CleanAir Actshall onlybesubject
toplanapprovalfeesauthorizedin thissubsection.

(k) No administrativeactionshallpreventthe depositofthefeesestab-
lished pursuant to this section in the Clean Air Fund establishedin
section9.2 during thefiscalyear in which theyare collected. Thefeesshall
onlybe usedfor thepurposesauthorizedin thissectionandsection9.2and
shall not be transferredor divertedto any otherpurposeby administrative
action.

(1) Anyfees,penaltiesand interestowedthe Commonwealthfor delin-
quentpaymentcollectedunderthissectionshall be depositedin the Clean
Air Fund.

(m) Asusedin thissection,the term “regulatedpollutant” shall meana
volatile organiccompound,eachpollutantregulatedundersectionsliLand
112 ofthe CleanAir Actand eachpollutantfor which a nationalprimary
ambientair quality standard has beenpromulgated,except that carbon
monoxideshallbeexcludedfromthisreference.

Section6.4. Feefor Certain OzoneAreas.—(a) If an area identifiedin
a Stateimplementationplan or any revisionas a severeor extremeozone
nonattainmentarea has failed to meetthe national primary ambientair
quality standardfor ozoneby the applicable attainmentdate, eachmajor
sourceof volatile organiccompounds(VOC’s), as definedin the CleanAir
Actandtheregulationspromulgatedunderthe CleanAir Act, locatedin the
area shall, exceptwith respectto emissionsduring any year treated as an
extensionyearundersection181(a)(5) ofthe CleanAir Act,payafeeto the
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departmentas a penaltyfor suchfailurefor eachcalendaryear beginning
after theattainmentdateuntil thearea is redesignatedasan attainmentarea
for ozone.Thisfeeshall beassessedandcollectedfollowingtheprocessfor
collectionandassessmentofacivilpenaltycontainedin section9.1.

(b) (1) Thefeeshall equalfive thousanddollars ($5,000.00),adjusted
in accordancewith clause(3) ofthissubsection,per ton of VOCemittedby
thesourceduring thecalendaryearin excessofeightypercentum(80%) of
the baselineamount,computedunderclause(2) of thissubsection.Thefee
shallbein addition to all otherfeesrequiredto bepaidby thesource.

(2) (i) For purposesofthis section,thebaselineamountshall becom-
puted,in accordancewith suchguidanceasthe administratormayprovide,
as thelower oftheamountofactual VOCemissionsfreferredto asactuals)
or VOCemissionsallowedunderthepermitapplicableto thesourceor, if no
suchpermit has beenissuedfor the attainmentyear, the amountof VOC
emissionsallowedunder the applicableimplementationplan (referredto as
allowables)during theattainmentyear.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubclause(1) ofthis clause,theadministratormay
issueguidanceauthorizingthe baselineamountto be determinedin accor-
dancewith the lower of averageactuals or averageallowablesdetermined
overaperiodofmorethanone(1) calendaryear. Thisguidancemayprovide
that theaveragecalculationfora specificsourcemay beusedif that source’s
emissionsare irregular, cyclical or otherwisevarysignificantlyfromyearto
year.

(3) Thefeeamountunderclause(1) ofthissubsectionshallbeadjusted
annually, beginning 1991 in accordancewith subsections(Ii) and (i) of
section6.3.

(c) For areas with a total populationunder two hundredthousand
(200,000)whichfail to attain thestandardbytheapplicableattainmentdate,
no sanctionunderthissectionor underanyotherprovisionsofthisact shall
apply if the area can demonstrate,consistentwith guidanceissuedby the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,that attainmentin thearea is prevented
becauseofozoneorozoneprecursorstransportedfromotherareas. Thepro-
hibitionappliesonlyin casesin which theareahasmetall requirementsand
implementedallmeasuresapplicableto thearea undertheCleanAir Act.

Section6.5. Acid DepositionControl.—(a) The departmentis autho-
rized to developapermitprogramforaciddepositioncontrolin accordance
with TitlesIV and VoftheCleanAir Actandto submitit to theadministra-
torfor approvaL

(b) For purposesofthepermitprogramauthorizedundersubsection(a)
of thissection,thedefinitionsin sections402and 501ofthe CleanAir Act
areincorporatedhereinbyreference.

(c) Theowneroroperatoror thedesignatedrepresentativeofeach-source
affectedundersection405ofthe CleanAir Actshallsubmitapermit appli-
cation andcomplianceplan for the affectedsourceto the departmentno
later thanJanuary1, 1996. In thecaseofaffectedsourcesfor whichapplica-
tion andplansare timelyreceived,thepermitapplicationandthecompliance
plan, includingamendmentsthereto,shall bebindingontheowneroropera-
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tor or the designatedrepresentativeoftheownersor operatorsandshall be
enforceableasa permitforpurposesofthissectionuntil apermitis issuedby
thedepartment.Anypermitissuedbythedepartmentshallrequirethesource
to achievecomplianceassoonaspossiblebut no later thanthedaterequired
by thisact, the CleanAir Act or the regulationspromulgatedundereither
thisact or theCleanAirActfor thesource.

(d) At any timeafterthesubmissionofa permitapplicationandcompli-
anceplan, the applicantmay submita revisedapplication andcompliance
plan. In consideringanypermit applicationandcomplianceplan underthis
section,thedepartmentshall coordinatewith thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionconsistentwith requirementsthat may be establishedby the
administrator.

(e) In addition to otherprovisions,permits issuedby the department
shallprohibit all ofthefollowing:

(1) Annualemissionsofsulfurdioxide in excessofthenumberofallow-
ancesto emitsulfur dioxide that theowneror operatoror designatedrepre-
sentativeholdfor theunit.

(2) Exceedancesof applicable emissionsrates or standards, including
ambientair qualitystandards.

(3) Theuseofanyallowanceprior totheyearfor whichit isallocated.
(4) Contraventionofanyotherprovisionofthepermit.
Section6.6. HazardousAir Pollutants.—(a) Theregulationsestablish-

ingperformanceoremissionstandardspromulgatedundersection-112-ofthe
CleanAir Actare incorporatedby referenceinto thedepartment’spermitting
program.After theeffectivedateoftheperformanceor emissionstandard,
new,reconstructed,modifiedandexistingsourcesshallcomplywith theper-
formanceor emissionstandardspursuantto the compliancescheduleestab-
lishedundersection112 ofthe Clean Air Actand theregulationspromul-
gatedunderthe CleanAir Act. TheEnvironmentalQualityBoardmaynot
establisha morestringentperformanceor emissionstandardfor hazardous
air pollutantemissionsfrom existingsources,exceptasprovidedin subsec-
tion (d). Thissectionshall not applytorules andregulationsadoptedasfinal
prior to the effectivedateofthis act and shall not be construedto weaken
standardsfor individual sourcesor facilitiesin effectprior to the effective
dateofthisact. Theboardmayestablishperformanceoremissionstandards
for sourcesor categoriesofsourceswhich are not includedon the list of
sourcecategoriesestablishedundersection112(c)of the CleanAir Act. For
purposesofthissection,the term “performancestandard” includesdesign,
equipment,work practice or operationalstandardsor any combination
thereof.

(b) In the event the administratorhas not promulgateda standard to
control theemissionsof hazardousair pollutantsfor a categoryor subcate-
gory ofmajor sourcesundersection112oftheCleanAir Act,pursuantto a
scheduleestablishedpursuantto section 112(c) of the CleanAir Act, the
departmentshall havethequthority to establisha performanceor emission
standardon a case-by-casebasisfor individual sourcesor a categoryof
sources.Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto makethedeterminations
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requiredbysection 112(g)(2) ofthe CleanAir Act regardingthe construc-
tion, reconstructionandmodificationofsources.Anypersonchallengingthe
performanceor emissionstandardsestablishedbythe departmentshallhave
the burdento demonstratethat theperformanceor emissionstandarddoes
notmeettherequirementsofsection112ofthe Clean Air Act. Thedepart-
mentshall incorporatethestandardto controltheemissionsofhazardous-air
pollutantsinto theplan approvalor operatingpermitofany sourcewithin
the categoryor subcategory.Theperformanceor emissionstandardestab-
lished on a case-by-casebasisby the departmentshall be equivalentto the
limitation that wouldapplyto thesourceif aperformanceor emissionstan-
dardhad beenpromulgatedby the administratorundersection112 of the
CleanAirAct.

(c) The departmentis authorizedto require that newsourcesdemon-
stratein theplanapprovalapplication thatthesourcewill reduceror eom~’ol
emissionsofair pollutants, includinghazardousair pollutants,byusingthe
bestavailabletechnology.

(d) (1) Whenneededtoprotectpublichealth, welfareandtheenviron-
mentfrom emissionsof hazardousair pollutants from newand existing
sources,thedepartmentmayimposehealthrisk-basedemissionstandardsor
operatingpractice requirements.in developingsuch health risk-based
emissionstandardsor operatingpracticerequirements,thedepartmentshall
providean explanationandrationaleforsuchstandardsor requirementsand
provide for public review and commentson plan approvals, operating
permits,guidelinesandregulationswhichcontainhealthrisk-basedemission
standardsor operating practice requirements.Standardsor requirements
adoptedpursuant to this subsectionshall be developedusingan analysis
which, amongotherfactors, considers,whereappropriatefor a sourceor
sourcecategory, the criteria setforth in section11209(1)ofthe Clean Air
Actin assessingtheproposedrisk to thepublichealth, welfareandtheenvi-
ronmentfromthesource.

(2) In the caseofcokeovenbatteries, the departmentmaynot impose
health risk-basedemissionstandardsmore stringent than Federalrequire-
mentsuntil eight (8) years after promulgation of maximumachievable
control technology(MACT)standardsandnot until theyear2020/orcoke
ovenbatteries which satisfytherequirementsofsection112(i)(8)(A)ofthe
CleanAir Act.

(3) Notwithstandingthelimitation in clause(2), wheretheoperationofa
coke ovenbattery would result in serious,substantialand demonstrable
harm to public health, welfare and theenvironment,the departmentmay
imposehealth risk-basedemissionstandardsby regulation which utilize
proven,commerciallyavailableandeconomicallyavailablemethodsof-tech..-
nology.

(i) Thedepartmentshallnotimposehealth risk-basedemissionstandards
until afterJanuary1, 1998, for thosecokeoven batterieswhichsatisfythe
applicableMACTor lowestachievableemissionrate(LAER)standards.

(ii) After January1, 1998, thedepartmentshallonlyimposehealthrisk-
basedemissionstandardsadoptedpursuantto section112(1’) of the Clean
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Air Act, and, if no such emissionstandardsare adoptedpursuant to
section112(f)ofthe CleanAir Act, thedepartmentmayadoptsuchemission
standards,providedthat suchstandardsareconsistentwith thecriteria and
thefactorssetforth in clause(1) andsection11209oftheCleanAir Actand
until suchtimeas health risk-basedstandardsare enactedby the Federal
Governmentpursuanttosection 112(f)oftheCleanAir Act.

(e) The departmentshall have the authority to require, in the plan
approvaland operatingpennit, reasonablemonitoring, recordkeepingand
reportingrequirements/orsourceswhichemithazardousairpollutants~

(1’) Nothing in thissectionshallprecludethedepartmentfromtaking an
emergencyaction wherethere is an immediateor potential threat topublic
health, welfareandthe environmentfrom an air pollutant, includinga haz-
ardousairpollutant.

(g) The early emissions reduction program authorized under
section112(i)(5) of the Clean Air Act is incorporatedby referencein the
department‘spermittingprogram.

Section6.7. Control of Volatile Organic Compoundsfrom Gasoline-
DispensingFaciities.—(a) After the datespecifiedin subsection(b) or (c)
ofthissection,no owneroreperatorofagasoline-dispensingfacility subject
to this sectionmay transferor allow the transferof gasolineinto a motor
vehiclefuel tankunlessthedispensingfacility is equippedwith a department-
approvedandproperlyoperatingStageII vaporrecoveryor vaporcollection
system.Unlessa higherpercentreduction is requiredbyEPA undersection
182oftheCleanAir Act,approvalbythedepartmentofaStage11 vaporcol-
lectionsystemwill bebasedona determinationthat thesystemwill collectat
leastninetypercentum(90%) byweightofthegasolinevaporsthat aredis-
placedor drawnfrom a vehiclefuel tankduring refuelingand thecaptured
vaporsare returnedtoa vaportightholdingsystemor vaporcontrolsystem.

(b) (1) This subsectionappliesto gasoline-dispensingfacilities located
in areasclassifiedasmoderate,seriousor severeozonenonattainmentareas
undersection181of the CleanAir Act, includingthecountiesofAllegheny,
Armstrong, Beaver, Berks, Bucks, Butler, Chester, Delaware, Fayette,
Montgomery,Philadelphia, Washingtonand Westmoreland,with monthly
throughputsgreaterthan 10,000gallons(37,850liters). In the caseofinde-
pendentsmallbusinessmarketersofgasolineasdefinedin section325ofthe
QeanAir Act, this sectionshall not applyif themonthlythroughputis less
than50,000gallons(189,250liters).

(2) Facilities/or which constructionwascommencedafterNovember15,
1990, shallachievecompliancenot later than six monthsafterthe effective
dateofthissection.

(3) Facilities which dispensegreaterthan 100,000gallons(378,500liters)
ofgasolinepermonth,basedon averagemonthlysalesfor the two(2) year
periodimmediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateofthissection-,shall achieve
compliancenotlaterthanone(1)yearfromtheeffectivedateof1his~ection.

(4) All other affectedfacilities shall achievecompliancenot later than
two (2) yearsfromtheeffectivedateofthissection.
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(c) Gasoline-dispensingfacilities with annual throughputsgreater than
10,000gallons (37,850liters) in the countiesofBucks,Chester,Delaware,
Montgomeryand Philadelphiashall be subjectto the requirementsof this
section immediatelyupon the addition or replacementofany underground
gasoline storage tanksfor which construction was commencedafter the
effectivedateofthissection.

(d) For purposesofthissection,the term “construction” shall include,
butis notlimited to, theadditionor replacementofanyundergroundstorage
tank.

(e) Ownersor operators,orboth, ofgasoline-dispensingfacilitiessubject
to therequirements0/thissectionshall:

(1) Install all necessaryStageII vapor collectionand control systems,
provide necessarymaintenanceand makeany modificationsnecessaryto
complywiththerequirements.

(2) Provideadequatetrainingandwritten instructionsto theoperatorof
the affectedgasoline-dispensingfacility to assureproperoperationof the
system.

(3) Immediatclyremovefromserviceandtagany defectivenozzleor dis-
pensingsystemuntil thedefectivecomponentis replacedor repaired.A com-
ponentremovedfromserviceshallnot bereturnedto serviceuntil thedefect
is corrected.If the departmentfinds that a defectivenozzleor dispensing
systemis notproperly taggedduring an inspection,thecomponentshallnot
be returnedto service until the defect is corrected and the department
approvesitsreturn toservice.

(4) Conspicuouslypost operating instructionsfor the systemin the
gasoline-dispensingareawhich, at aminimum,includethefollowing:

(1) A clear descriptionof how to correctly dispensegasoline with the
vaporrecoverynozzlesutilizedatthesite.

(ii) A warning that continuedattemptsto dispensegasoline after the
systemindicatesthat the vehiclefuel tank is full may result in spillageor
recirculationofthegasolineinto thevaporcollectionsystem.

(iii) A telephonenumberestablishedbythe departmentfor thepublic to
reportproblemsexperiencedwith thesystem.

(5) Maintain recordsof monthlythroughput,type and durationofany
failuresof thesystemandmaintenanceandrepairrecords. Therecordsshall
be keptfor at leasttwo (2)yearsandshall bemadeavailablefor inspection
by thedepartment.

09 in theeventanareais reclassifiedfromattainmentormarginal-aonat-
tainmentto serious,severeor moderatenonattainmentundersection181of
the Clean Air Act, gasoline-dispensingfacilities locatedin the reclassified
areashall besubjectto therequirementsofsubsection(b)(1). For purposes
ofestablishingan effectivedatefor thereclassifiedarea, that dateshall be
thedate0/publicationoffinal noticeofreclassificationin theFederalRegis-
ter.

(g) Ifatanytimeprior toNovember15, 1993, the UnitedStatesEnviron-
mentalProtectionAgencypromulgatesa requirementfor alternativeauto-
mobilerefuelingemissionscontroi~systemsidentifiedin section7521 ofthe
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CleanAir Act, the requirementsof this sectionshall not apply to gasoline-
dispensingfacilitieslocatedin areasclassifiedasmoderateozonenonattain-
mentareasundersection181 ofthe CleanAir Act, includingthecountiesof
Allegheny,Armstrong, Beaver, Berks, Butler, Fayette, Washingtonand
West,noreland.

(Ii) Thedepartmentshall implementthefunctionaltestingandcertifica-
tion requirementsspecifiedin EPA‘s StageII enforcementand technical
guidancedocumentsdevelopedundersection182 of the CleanAir Act to
meet the Clean Air Act requirementsfor areas classifiedas moderate,
serious,severeorextremeozonenonattainment.

Section7.1. ComplianceReview.—(a) Thedepartmentshall not issue,
reissueormodifyanyplanapprovalorpermitpursuantto this-actoramend
anyplan approvalorpermitissuedunderthisact andmaysuspend,termi-
nateor revokeanypermitorplanapprovatpreviouslyissued-under=thir1-2ctif
itfindsthat theapplicantorpermitteeorageneralpartner,parentorsubsidi-
ary corporation0/theapplicantorpermitteeis in violation of-this-act,or the
rules andregulationspromulgatedunderthisact, anyplanapproval,permit
or order of the department,as indicatedby the department’scompliance
docket, unlessthe violation is beingcorrected to the satisfactionof the
department.

(b) Thedepartmentmayrefuseto issueanyplanapprovalorpermitpur-
suanttothisact if it findsthattheapplicantorpermitteeor apartner,parent
or subsidiarycorporationoftheapplicantor permitteehasshowna lackof
intention or ability to complywith this act or the regulationspromulgated
underthis act or anyplan approval,permit or orderof the department,as
indicatedbypastorpresentviolations, unlessthelackofintentionor ability
to complyis being or has beencorrectedto the satisfactionof the depart-
ment.

(c) In performingthecompliancereviewrequiredunderthissection,the
departmentshallonlyconsiderviolationsarisingunderthisact that occurred
or areoccurringin Pennsylvania.

(d) A permitteeorapplicantmayappealanyviolation arising underthis
actwhich thedepartmentplaceson thecompliancedocket.

Section7.2. Permit ComplianceSchedules.—Inaddition to the other
enforcementprovisionsofthisact, thedepartmentmayissueapermitunder
clauses(3) and (4) ofsubsection(1,) ofsection6.1to asourcethat is out of
compliancewith this act, the CleanAir Actor theregulationspromulgated
undereitherthisact or the CleanAir Act.Anysuchpermitmustcontainan
enforceableschedulerequiring thesourceto attaincompliance.Thecompli-
anceschedulemaycontaininterimmilestonedatesfor completinganyphase
ofthe required work, as well as a final compliancedate, and may contain
stipulatedpenaltiesfor failure to meetthe complianceschedule.If theper-
mitteefails to achievecomplianceby thefinal compliancedate, thepermit
shall terminate.Thepermitshall bepart ofan overall resolutionoftheout-
standingnoncomplianceand may include thepaymentof an appropriate
civilpenaltyforpastviolationsandshallcontainsuchothertermsa~otdi.-
tionsasthedepartmentdeemsappropriate.Apermitmayincorporatebyref-
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erencea complianceschedulecontainedwithin a consentorderand agree-
ment,includingall provisionsrelated to implementationor enforcementof
thecompliancescheduleor consentorderandagreement.

Section 7.3. ResponsibilitiesofOwnersandOperators.—(a) Whenever
thedepartmentfindsthatair pollutionordangerofair pollutionis ormaybe
resulting from an air contaminationsource in the Commonwealth,the
departmentmayorder the owneror operator to take correctiveaction in a
mannersatisfactorytothedepartment,or it mayorder theowneroroperator
to allow accessto the landby the departmentor a third party to takesuch
action.

(b) For purposesofcollecting or recoveringthe costsinvolvedin taking
correctiveaction or pursuinga costrecoveryactionpursuantto an orderor
recoveringthecostoflitigation, oversight,monitoring,sampling,testingand
investigationrelated to a correctiveaction, the departmentmaycollect the
amountin thesamemannerascivil penaltiesare assessedandcollectedfol-
lowingtheprocessforassessmentandcollection ofa civil penaltycontained
in section 9.1.

Section7.4. Interstate Transport Commission.—(a) The Common-
wealth, through its representativeson an interstate transport commission
formedundertheCleanAir Act,shallprovidepublic reviewofrecommenda-
tionsfor additionalcontrol measuresprior to final commissionactioncon-
sistent with the commission’s public review requirements under
section184(c)(1) of the Clean Air Act. Theopportunityfor public review
establishedunderthissectionshall run concurrentlywith the commission’s
publiccommentperiodestablishedundersection 184(c)(1) of the Clean Air
Act.

(b) Control strategiesapprovedby an interstate transportcommission
andby the Commonwealth’srepresentativesandsetforth in resolutionsor
memorandaofunderstandingshall beconsideredcommitmentsbytheexecu-
tive to pursuesubsequentlegislative, regulatory or other administrative
actionsto implementthecontrolstrategies.

(c) The Commonwealthstrongly recommendsthat an interstatetrans-
port commissionadoptformalprocedureswhich allow for an openpublic
reviewandcommentperiodprior to theadoptionof resolutionsor consider-
ation ofmemorandaofunderstandingor other actions which recommend
that statesadopt control strategies. The Commonwealth’srepresentatives
shall takeactionsconsistentwiththisrecommendation.

(d) TheGeneralAssemblyofPennsylvaniafindsthat theinterstatetrans-
port ofpollutantsfromtheStateofOhio contributessignif icantlyto-the-vio-
lation of national ambientair quality standardsby the Commonwealth.
Therefore,assetforth in section176A ofthe CleanAir Act, the Governor,
on behalfoftheCommonwealth,maypetitiontheFederalEPAAdministra-
tor to include the Stateof Ohio in any interstatetransportcommissionto
whichPennsylvaniais amemberstate.

Section7.5. Public Reviewof State ImplementationPlans.—(a) A
Stateimplementationplan requiredbythe CleanAir Actwhich commitsthe
Commonwealthto adoptair pollution controlmeasuresorproceduresshall
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bethesubjectofapubliccommentperiod.Thepubliccommentperiodshall
be no lessthan sixty (60) days,and the departmentmay, at its discretion,
hold public informational meetings or public hearings as part of the
commentperiod.

(b) NoticeofaproposedStateimplementationplanshallbepublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletinandin sufficientnewspapershavinggeneralcircu-
lation in the area coveredby the State implementationplan. If the State
implementationplan coversthe entireState,noticeshall bepublishedin at
least six (6) newspapersof general circulation throughoutthe Common-
wealth. - -

(c) A Stateimplementationplan subjectto thissectionshallinclude the
followingprovisions:

(1) Statementsclearly indicating thespecificprovisionsof the Clean Air
Actwith which theStateimplementationplan is intendedto comply.

(2) Ananalysisofthealternativecontrolstrategiesconsideredif applica-
ble in arriving at the recommendedcontrol strategiesand the reasonsthe
departmentorotheragencyselectedthefinal strategy.

(3~) An analysisofthe economicimpactofthealternativecontrolstrate-
giesandtheselectedstrategieson theregulatedcommunityand-localgovern-
ments.

(4) An analysisofthestaffandtechnicalresourcesneededbythedepart-
mentorotheragencytoimplementthecontrolstrategy.

(d) After thepubliccommentperiodandprior to thesubmission-ia-EPA
of any State implementationplan required by the Clean Air- Act which
commitsthe Commonwealthto adoptair pollution controlmeasuresorpro-
cedures,thedepartmentshallsubmita final Stateimplementationplan to-the
boardfor its review togetherwith a documentwhich respondsto all com-
mentsmadeduringthepubliccommentperiod.

(‘e’) Theseprovisionsshall also applyin thecaseofStateimplementation
plansrequiredby the CleanAir Act whichare developedbyStateagencies
other than the departmentwhich committhe Commonwealthto the adop-
tion ofairpollutioncontrolmeasuresorprocedures. -

(ft Subsections(c) and(d) ofthissectionshall not apply to Stateimple-
mentationplansorportionsthereofcomprised0/permit,emissionoffsetor
reasonablyavailablecontrol technologyrequirementsfor individualsources;
consentordersandagreements;or regulations.

(g) Therequirementsofthissectionshallnot applyto stateimplementa-
tionplanssubmittedbyalocal airpollutioncontrolagency.

Section7.6. Adviceto Department.—(a) Thedepartmentshall consult
with the CitizensAdvisory Councilestablishedundersection448ofthe act
ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929,” asappropriate, in the considerationofStateimplementationplans
andregulationsdevelopedby thedepartmentandneededfor theimplemen-
tationofthe CleanAir Act. Nothingin thissectionshall limit thecouncil’s
ability to consider,studyandreviewdepartmentpoliciesandotheractivities
relatedtothe CleanAir Actimplementationasprovidedundersection1922-
A of “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” Thissectionshall not apply to
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State implementationplans or portions thereof comprised of permit,
emissionoffsetor reasonablyavailablecontrol technologyrequirementsfor
individual sources;consentorders and agreements;or regulations. The
requirementsof this section shallnot apply to State implementationplans
submittedbya localair pollutioncontrolagency.

(b) (1) The SecretaryofEnvironmentalResources,within thirty (30)
daysaftertheeffectivedateofthisact, shalldesignateanair technicaladvis-
ory committee.Thecommitteeshall includeat leasteleven(11) members
with technicalbackgroundsin thecontrolofair pollutionfrom-stationary-or
mobilesources.

(2) Thecommittee,at therequestofthe department,maybe utilizedto
providetechnicaladvice on departmentpolicies, guidanceand regulations
neededto implementthe CleanAir Act. Thecommitteemayalsorequestto
reviewa departmentpolicy, guidanceor regulationneededto implementthe
CleanAir Act.

Section7.7. SmallBusinessComplianceAssistanceProgram.—(a) The
departmentshalldevelopandimplementaSmallBusinessStatiosrarySource
Technicaland EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram which shall
includethefollowing:

(1) Adequatemechanismsfor developing, collectingand coordinating
information concerningcompliancemethodsand technologiesfor small
businessstationarysourcesand programsto encouragelawful cooperation
amongsuchsourcesand otherpersonsto furthercomplywith this act and
theCleanAir Act.

(2) Adequatemechanismsforassistingsmallbusinessstationarysources
with pollution preventionand accidentalreleasedetectionandprevention,
includingprovidinginformationconcerningalternativetechnologies,process
changesandproductsandmethodsof operationthat helpreduceair pollu-
tion.

(3) A complianceassistanceprogram for small businessstationary
sourceswhich assistssmallbusinessstationarysourcesin determiningappli-
cable requirementsand in receivingpermitsunder this act in a timelyand
efficientmanner.

(4) Adequatemechanismsto assure that small businessstationary
sourcesreceivenoticeof theirrightsunderthis act andthe CleanAir Actin
such mannerand form as to assurereasonablyadequatetime for such
sourcesto evaluatecompliancemethodsandany relevantorapplicablepro-
posedor final rulemakingplan, State implementationplan revision or
programissuedunderthisactandtheCleanAir Act.

(5) Adequatemechanismsfor informing small businessstationary
sourcesoftheir obligationsunderthisact andthe Clean Air Act, including
mechanismsfor referring thesesourcesto qualified auditors or, at the
department’soption,forprovidingauditsoftheoperationsofsuchsources
todeterminecompliancewith thisact.

(6) Proceduresfor considerationofrequestsfrom a smallbusinesssta-
tionarysourceformodificationof:
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(i) anyworkpracticeor technologicalmethodofcompliance;or
(ii) the scheduleofmilestonesfor implementingsuch work practice or

methodofcomplianceprecedinganyapplicablecompliancedatebasedon
the technologicalandfinancial capability ofany small businessstationary
sources.No modificationmay begrantedunlessit is in compliancewith the
applicablerequirementsof this act and the Clean Air Act, including the
requirementsof the applicable implementationplan. Where applicable
requirementsaresetforth in Federalregulations,onlymodificationsautho-
rizedin suchregulationsmaybeallowed.

(7) Proceduresfor soliciting input from and exchanginginform~zation
with the Office of Small BusinessOmbudsmanregarding compliance
requirementsforsmallbusinessstationarysources.

($) Adequatemechanismsfor thecollectionand disseminationof infor-
mationtosmallbusinessstationarysources,including, but notlimitedto:

(i) Developingof small businessstationary sourcesguidancemanuals
indicatingthe categoriesof smallbusinessessubjectto the requirementsof
this act and the Clean Air Act, specific compliancerequirementsand
options, a scheduleof compliancedeadlinesand otherpertinentinforma-
tion.

(ii) Establishmentofa toll-freetelephonenumberdedicatedto questions
involvingsmallbusinessstationarysourcecompliance.

(9) Proceduresfor assuringthe confidentialityof informationreceived
fromsmallbusinessstationarysources.

(10) Proceduresfor conductingconfidential, on-siteconsultationswith
small businessstationary sourcesregarding applicability of compliance
requirements.

(b) Thedepartmentshallevaluatethefeasibilityofcontractingwith con-
sultantsto administerall or part of the Small BusinessStationarySource
TechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram. Thedepart-
mentshallsubmitareport to theGovernor,theGeneralAssembly,tht Com-
plianceAdvisoryCommitteeandthe OfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsman
summarizingtheresultsofthisevaluationand thedepartment’srecommen-
dations.

(c) Thedepartmentshall consultwith theComplianceAdvisoryCommit-
teeestablishedin section 7.8 andthe Officeof SmallBusinessOmbudsman
establishedin section 7.9in developingtheSmallBusinessStationarySource
TechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(d) Thedepartmentshallprovidea reasonableopportunityfor public
commenton theproposedSmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicaland
EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(e) Thedepartmentis authorizedto expendfundsfrom the Clean Air
Fundcollectedpursuanttosubsection(a), (b)or (c) ofsection6.3tosupport
the developmentand implementationof the Small BusinessStationary
SourceTechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram, the
OfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsmanand the ComplianceAdvisoryCom-
mittee,
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(0 Uponpetition by a source, the departmentmay, after noticeand
opportunity for public comment,include as a small businessstationary
source/orpurposesofthisact anystationarysourcewhichdoesnotmeetthe
definition of “small businessstationarysource” in section3 but which does
not emitmorethanonehundred(100) tonsperyear ofall regulatedpollut-
ants.

(g) The department, in consultation with the administrator and the
Administratorof the Small BusinessAdministration and afterproviding
noticeandopportunity/orpublichearing,mayexcludefrom thedefinition
of “small businessstationarysource” in section3 any categoryor subcate-
gory ofsourcesthat thedepartmentdeterminesto havesufficienttechnical
andfinancial capabilitiesto meettherequirementsofthisactandthe Clean
Air Actwithout theapplicationofthissection.

(Ii) Thedepartmentmayreduceanyfeerequiredunder this act andthe
CleanAir Act to take into accountthefinancialresourcesof smallbusiness
stationarysourcesasauthorizedbytheCleanAir Act.

Section7.8. ComplianceAdvisory Committee.—(a) There is hereby
establisheda ComplianceAdvisoryCommitteewhichshallperformai-i-ofthe
following:

(1) Provideguidanceand recommendationsto the departmenton the
developmentof the SmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvi-
ronmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(2) Renderadvisoryopinionsconcerningthe effectivenessofthe Small
BusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssis-
tanceProgram, difficultiesencounteredanddegreeandseverityofenforce~
ment.

(3) Makeperiodic reports to the administrator concerning the Small
BusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssis-
tanceProgram.

(4) Reviewinformationfor small businessstationarysourcesto assure
suchinformationisunderstandablebythelayperson.

(5) Have the SmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnviron-
mentalComplianceAssistanceProgramserveasthesecretariat-forthedevel-
opmentanddisseminationofsuchreportsandadvisoryopinions.

(6) Reviewandadvisethedepartmenton rulemakings,Stateimplemen-
tationplansandprogramsunderthisactandthe CleanAir Actwhichaffect
smallbusinessstationarysources.

(7) Makerecommendationsfor the developmentofprogramsto assist
compliancefor small businessstationarysources, including technicaland
financialassistanceprograms.

(li) Thecommitteeshallconsistofelevenmembersasfollows:
(1) Four membersappointedby the Governor, threeofwhomshall not

beownersor representativesofowners0/smallbusinessstation~caoes.
(2) Four members,eachofwhomshallbean owneror therepresentative

of an ownerofa smallbusinessstationarysource.Of thesefour members,
oneshallbeappointedbyeachofthefollowing:
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(1) ThemajorityleaderoftheSenate.
(ii) TheminorityleaderoftheSenate.
(iii) Themajority leaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(iv) TheminorityleaderoftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(3) TheSecretaryofCommerceorhisdesignee.
(4) TheSecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesorhisdesignee.
(5) TheSmallBusinessOmbudsmanorhisdesignee.
(c) Thetermsofappointedmembersshall befor four (4) years. Vacan-

ciesshall befilled by the original appointingmemberfor the remainderof
theunexpiredterm. Initial termsofappointedmembersshall beasfollows:

(1) 0/themembersappointedby the Governorunderclause(1) ofsub-
section(b) ofthissection:

(1) Twomembersshallbeappointed/ortwo (2)years.
(ii) Twomembersshallbeappointedfor/our (4)years.
(2) Of the membersappointedunderclause(2) ofsubsection(b) ofthis

section:
(i) Themajority leader oftheSenateshallappointonemember/or/our

(4)years.
(ii) Theminority leaderoftheSenateshall appointonememberfor two

(2)years.
(iii) Themajority leader ofthe HouseofRepresentativesshall appoint

onememberfor three(3)years.
(iv) Theminority leader of the HouseofRepresentativesshall appoint

onemember/orone(1)year.
Section7.9. SmallBusinessOmbudsman.—(& Thereis herebyestab-

lishedan OfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsmanwithin the Departmentof
Commercefor thepurposeof servingas theprimary point of contactfor
smallbusinesson issuesrelating to compliancewith this act and the Clean
Air Act.

(b) The Officeof Small BusinessOmbudsmanshall perform all func-
tions necessaryto implementthe requirementsofsection507(a)(3) of the
CleanAir Act. TheOfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsmanshallperformall
ofthefollowingfunctionsto the extentthey are consistentwith the guide-
linesdevelopedbytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency:

(1) Solicitinputfromsmallbusinessesregardingcompliancewiththisact
and the Clean Air Act and interact with organizationsrepresentingsmall
businesses,includingSmallBusinessDevelopmentCenters,theSmallBusi-
nessAdministration,industryandtradeassociationsandotherentities.

(2) Provide guidanceand recommendationsto the departmenton the
developmentof the SmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvi-
ronmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(3) Makerecommendationsto thedepartmentregardingthecontentand
operationof the Small BusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnviron-
mentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(4) Collectanddistributeinformationandmaterialson therequirements
ofthisactandtheCleanAir Act.
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(5) Reportto theSmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvi-
ronmental ComplianceAssistanceProgram on problemsand difficulties
experiencedbysmallbusinessesin complyingwith thisactandthe CleanAir
Act. -

(6) Serve on the Compliance Advisory Committeeestablishedby
section 7.8.

(7) Conductindependentevaluationsofall aspectsoftheSmallBusiness
Stationary Source Technical and EnvironmentalComplianceAssistance
Program.

(8) Reviewandprovidecommentsandrecommendationsto theEnviron-
mentalProtectionAgencyand departmentregarding the developmentand
implementationofregulationsthat impactsmallbusinesses.

(9) Arrangefor andassistin thepreparationofguidancedocumentsby
theSmallBusinessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvironmentalCompli-
anceAssistanceProgramto ensurethat thelanguageis readily understand-
ablebythelayperson. - -

(10) Assistsmall businessesin locatingsources0/fundingfor compli-
ancewith therequirementsofthisact andtheCleanAir Act.

(c) TheOfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsmanshall report annually to
the GovernorandGeneralAssemblyon theeffectivenessoftheSmallBusi-
nessStationarySourceTechnicalandEnvironmentalComplianceAssistance
Programandother issuesrelatingto theimpactof theCleanAir Actimple-
mentationonsmallbusinessesin the Commonwealth.

(d) For each proposedrulemaking significantly affecting small busi-
nesses,the Office of Small BusinessOmbudsmanshall prepare a report
which containsa detailedanalysisoftheeconomicimpactofsuchproposed
rulemakingon smallbusinesses.Theeconomicimpactreportshallbe com-
pletedno later thanninety(90) daysfrom thedatethat theboardapproves
theproposedrulemakingandshall besubmittedto the boardfor consider-
ationprior to approvalofthefinal rulemakingpackage,providedthereport
isavailablewithin thetimeperiodprescribedby thissection.Thedepartment
shallprovidethe ombudsmanwith a reasonableopportunityto revise the
report to reflect anyproposedsubstantialchangein the rulemakingwhich
affectstheinitial report.

(e) Thereportshallinclude,butnotbelimited to:
(1) Ananalysisoftheeconomicimpactoftheselectedcontrolstrategies

onsmallbusiness.
(2) Data on comparableregulatoryprogramsor plans administeredby

otherstates.
(3) An assessmentofthe economicimpactof alternativecontrolstrate-

gies.
(4) All otherinformationthat theOfficeofSmallBusinessOmbudsman

considersnecessaryfor theboard’sreview.
Section7.10. Transportation Management Associations.—(a) The

department,in consultationwith the Departmentof Transportation,may,
afterpublicnoticeandcomment,designateoneormoretransportationman-
agementassociationsto serve specific regions of this Commonwealthto
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provide servicesto employersrequired by the Clean Air Act to reduce
employevehicle trips and encouragethe useofcarpooling, vanpoolingand
public transportationto reduceairpollution.

(b) For purposesof this section, transportationmanagementassocia-
tionsshallconsistofnonprofitcorporationsdesignatedby thesiepastmentto~
brokertransportationservices,including, butnotlimitedto, publictranspor-
tation, vanpools,carpools,bicyclingandpedestrianmodes,aswellasstrate-
giessuchasfiextime,staggeredwork hoursandcompressedwork weeks/or
corporations,employes,developers,individualsandothergroups.

Section7.11. NoticeofSanctions.—(a) Wheneverthe Commonwealth
is notified that theEnvironmentalProtection Agencyhas madea final or
proposedfindingonaStateimplementationplansubmittedby-the--Common-
wealthor a local air pollution controlagency, the departmentshall notify,
within ten (10) working daysof receipt of the notice, the Environmental
ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof theSenateandtheConservationCom-
mitteeoftheHouse0/Representativesoftheagency’sfindings.

(b) WhenevertheCommonwealthisformally notifiedthat it issubjectto
discretionaryor mandatorysanctionsundersection179 of the Clean Air
Act, thedepartmentshall, within ten(10) workingdaysof thereceiptoft/mis
notice, notify the EnvironmentalResourcesand EnergyCommitteeof the
SenateandtheConservationCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives~

Section7.12. MissedFederalDeadlines.— Wheneverthe Environmental
Protection Agency has missed a deadlinefor developingregulations or
guidanceon whichstatesmustrely to complywith deadlinesin the CleanAir
Actby morethanninety(90) daysand, in theopinionof thedepartment,the
EnvironmentalProtection Agencyhas failed to provide it with timely
guidanceneededto complywith theact in a timelymanner,the department
may bring a legal action againstthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyin a
court ofcompetentjurisdictionseekingan injunction to restrain the Envi-
ronmentalProtectionAgencyfrom enforcingthe applicableCleanAir Act
deadlineon the Commonwealthuntil andunlesstheEnvironmentalProtec-
tion Agencydevelopsthe appropriateregulationor guidancewhich allows
the Commonwealtha reasonableopportunityto complywith theCleanAir
Act.

Section7.13. Air Quality ImprovementFund.—(a) The Governor is
herebyauthorizedto transferthreemillion dollars ($3,000,000),or asmuch
thereofas maybe necessary,from the HazardousSitesCleanupFund, as
establishedin section602.3of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971, “to aseparateaccountin theState
Treasuryto beknownas theAir Quality ImprovementFund,which shall be
a specialfundadministeredbytheDepartmentofCommerce.All transferred
fundsfrom theHazardousSitesCleanupFundshall be repaid to thatfund
from repaymentsof assistanceandotherfundsin theAir Quality Improve-
mentFundwithin ten(10) yearsin thefollowingmanner:in thefifth (5)year
afterthedateofenactment,all repaymentsin theAir Quality Improvement
Fundshall betransferredto theHazardousSitesCleanupFund; in thesuc-
ceedingyearsall repaymentsshall betransferredannuallyto theHazer-dons
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SitesCleanup Fund until the entire threemillion dollars ($3,000,000)has
beenrepaid; and, if at the endof the ten(10) yearperiodfrom the dateof
enactmenttheentire threemillion dollars ($3,000,000)hasnot beenrepaid,
additionalfundsfrom the Air Quality ImprovementFund shall be trans-
ferredto the HazardousSitesCleanupFund to provide the balanceof the
threemillion dollars ($3,000,000).Thetrans/er0/fundsto theAir Quality
ImprovementFundshallbemadehereunderby warrant of theState Treas-
ureruponrequisitionoft/meGovernor.

(b) In addition to thefundstransferredin accordancewith subsection
(a), anyfundsasmaybeappropriatedbytheGeneralAssembly,providedby
privatesourcesor securedfrom the FederalGovernmentto aidsmallbusi-
nesses,in accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(c) s/mel/lie-deposited
into thefund.

(c) All moneysin theAir QualityImprovementFundareherebyappro-
priated, with theapprovaloft/meGovernor,to theDepartmentofCommerce
andshall be usedto provideassistanceto Pennsylvaniabusinessesto meet
therequirementsoft/misact. Thefundsshallbeusedbyaneligiblebusinessto
reduceor preventair pollution throughthepurchaseand installationofair
pollution control equipmentandfacilities, thepurchaseand installation of
equipmentto makeoperationalchangesandto modifyproductionpractices.
In no case shall the assistanceexceedone hundred thousand dollars
($100,000)perapplicant. TheDepartmentofCommerceshall requirecom-
paniesto repaythefundsprovidedin accordancewith termsthe-Department
ofCommerceshalldetermine,but in no caseshall therepaymentperiod be
longerthan ten(10) yearsfrom thedatethefundswereprovided.All funds
from the HazardousSitesCleanup Fund depositedinto the Air Quality
ImprovementFundshall be used to provideassistanceto small businesses
whichownoroperatestationarysources.

(d) All transfers,repayments,appropriations,contributionsanddepos-
its madeto thefundshall be immediatelycredited in full to thefundand
earningson themoneyheldin thefundshallalso becreditedto-the-fund.

Section 10. Sections8, 9, 9.1 and 9.2 of the act, amendedor added
October26, 1972(P.L.989,No.245),areamendedtoread:

Section8. Unlawful Conduct.—Itshall be unlawful to fail to comply
with lanyrule or regulationof theboardi or to causeor assistin the violation
o/anyoftheprovisionsofthisact or therulesandregulations-adopted-tinder
this act or to fail to comply with anyorder,plan approval,permit or other
requirementof the department~,to violateor to assistin theviolation of any
of the provisionsof this act or rules andregulationsadoptedhereunder,to
causeair pollution, or to in any mannerhinder, obstruct, delay, resist,
preventor in anywayinterfereor attemptto interferewith thedepartmentor
its personnelin the performanceof any duty hereunder.]; or to causea
public nuisance;or to causeair pollution, soil or waterpollution resulting
from an air pollution incident; or to hinder, obstruct,preventor interfere
with thedepartmentor its personnelin theirperformanceofanydutyhere-
under, includingdenyingthe departmentaccessto thesourceorfacility; or
to violatetheprovisionsof 18Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relating tofalseswearing)or
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4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to authorities) in regard to papers
requiredto besubmittedunderthisact. Theowneror operatorofan air con-
taminationsourceshallnot allowpollutionoftheair, waterorothernatural
resourcesofthe Commonwealthresultingfromthesource.For anyair po1-
lutant for which theboard hassetan emissionsstandardor for any source
for whichapermithasbeenissuedby thedepartment,a releaseofsuchpol-
lutant in accordancewith thatstandardorpermitshallnotconstitutea viola-
tion ofthisact.

[Section9. Penalties.—(a) Summaryoffense. Any person as herein
defined,excepta department,board, bureauor agencyof the Common-
wealth, engagingin unlawful conductas set forth in section 8 of this act,
shall, for eachoffense,upon conviction thereofin a summaryproceeding
beforeadistrictjustice,magistrate,aldermanor justiceof thepeace,besen-
tencedto paythecostsof prosecutionandafine of not lessthanonehundred
dollars ($100.00) nor morethan onethousanddollars($1,000.00),and,in
defaultthereof,to undergoimprisonmentof not lessthanten (10) daysnor
morethanthirty (30) days.

(b) Misdemeanors.Any personas hereindefined,excepta department,
board,bureauor agencyof theCommonwealth,who,within two yearsafter
beingconvictedof a summaryoffensepursuantto subsection(a) of this
section,engagesin similar unlawful conduct,shall be guilty of a misde-
meanorand,upon conviction thereof,shall, for eachseparateoffense, be
subjectto a fine of not lessthanfive hundreddollars ($500.00) normore
than five thousanddollars($5,000.00),or to imprisonmentfor a period of
not morethanoneyearfor eachseparateoffensehereunder,or both. For the
purposesof this subsection,similar unlawful conductshall meana violation
of thesameorderof thedepartment,or a violation of thesameprovisionof
any rule or regulationof the departmentby the sameorganizationalunit of
thedefendant.

(c) For the purposeof this section,violationson separatedaysshall be
consideredseparateoffenses.Wherea personengagesin continuingunlaw-
ful conduct,such personshall be guilty of separateoffensesfor eachday
suchconductcontinuesup until thetime of hearingor trial.

(d) Uponconviction of an association,partnershipor corporationof an
offenseundersubsection(a) or (b) of this section,theresponsiblemembers,
officers, employes or agentsmay be imprisoned for the term provided
thereinwhichshall runconcurrentlywithanytermof imprisonmentimposed
uponsuchpersonsindividuallyuponconvictionfor thesame~dferse.

Section9.1. Civil Penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany other
remedyavailableat law, or in equity, for a violation of a provisionof this
act, or arule or regulationof the board,or an orderof the department,the
hearingboard,after hearing,may assessa civil penaltyupon a personfor
suchviolation. Such apenaltymay be assessedwhetheror not the violation
waswilful. The civil penaltysoassessedshallnot exceedtenthousanddollars
($10,000.00),plus up to two thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500.00)for
each day of continuedviolation. In determiningthe amount of the civil
penalty, the hearingboard shall considerthe wilfulness of the violation,
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damageor injury to the outdooratmosphereof the Commonwealthor its
uses,andotherrelevantfactors.It shallbepayableto theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandshall becollectible in anymannerprovidedatlaw for the
collectionof debt.If any personliable to pay any suchpenaltyneglectsor
refusesto paythesameafterdemand,theamount,togetherwith interestand
any coststhat may accrue,shall be a lien in favor of the Commonwealth
upon the property, both real andpersonal,of suchperson,but only after
samehasbeenenteredand docketedof recordby the prothonotaryof the
countywheresuchis situated.Thehearingboardmay,at anytime, transmit
to the prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertified copiesof all such
liens, andit shall bethe duty of eachproihonotaryto enteranddocketthe
sameof recordin hisoffice, andtoindexthesameasjudgments-are-indexed,
without requiringthepaymentof costsas aconditionprecedenttothe entry
thereof.1

Section9. Penalties.—(a) Anyperson who violatesanyprovision of
this act, anyrule or regulation adoptedunderthis act, anyorder of the
departmentor anyconditionor term of anyplan approvalorpermit issued
pursuantto thisactcommitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,
besentencedtopayafineofnot lessthanonehundreddollars ($100.00)nor
morethan two thousandfivehundreddollars ($2,500.00)/oreachseparate
offenseand, in defaultofthe paymentof suchfine, may be sentencedto
imprisonmentfor ninety(90) daysfor eachseparateoffense.Employesof
the departmentauthorized to conductinspectionsor investigationsare
herebydeclaredto be law enforcementofficers authorizedto issueor file
citationsforsummaryviolationsunderthis act, andthe GeneralCounselis
herebyauthorizedto prosecutetheseoffenses.For purposesofthis subsec-
tion, asummaryoffensemaybeprosecutedbeforeanydistrict justicein the
countywherethe offenseoccurred. Thereis no AcceleratedRehabilitative
Dispositionauthorizedforasummaryoffense.

(b) (1) Anypersonwho wilfully ornegligentlyviolatesanyprovisionof
thisact, anyrule or regulationadoptedunder this act or anyorderof the
departmentor anyconditionor term of anyplan approvalorpermitissued
pursuantto thisact commitsa misdemeanoroftheseconddegreeandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine ofnot lessthan one thousand
dollars ($1,000.00)nor more thanfifty thousanddollars ($50,000.00)for
eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor aperiodofnot morethantwo
(2)years/oreachseparateoffense,orboth.

(2) Anypersonwhoknowinglymakesanyfalsestatementor representa-
tion in any application, record, report, certification or other document
requiredto be eitherfiled or maintainedby this act or theregulationspro-
mulgatedunderthis act commitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreeand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of not less than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500.00)nor more than fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000.00)for each separateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor a
period0/notmorethantwo (2) years/oreachseparateoffense-,or both.

(3) Anypersonwhonegligentlyreleasesinto theambientair any~¼cszar~
ous air pollutant listed undersection112 of the Clean Air Act or any
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extremelyhazardoussubstancelisted undersection302(a)(2) of the Super-
fundAmendmentsandReauthorizationActof1986(PublicLaw99-499,100
Stat. 1613) that is not listedin section112ofthe CleanAir Actand whoat
the time negligentlyplacesanotherpersonin imminentdangerof deathor
seriousbodily injury commitsa misdemeanorofthethird degreeandshall,
upon conviction,besentencedto payafine ofnot less thanfive thousand
dollars ($5,000.00)nor morethan fifty thousanddollars ($50,000.00)for
eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor aperiodof notmorethan one
(1) yearforeachseparateoffense,or both.

(c) (1) Any personwho knowinglyreleasesinto the ambientafr any
hazardousair pollutantlistedundersection112ofthe CleanAir Actor any
extremelyhazardoussubstancelisted undersection302(a)(2) of the Super-
fundAmendmentsand ReauthorizationAct of 1986 that is not listed in
section112 ofthe Clean Air Actandwho knowsat thetimethat hethereby
placesanotherpersonin imminentdangerofdeath or seriousbodily injury
commitsafelonyofthefirst degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentenced
topayafine ofnot lessthan twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000.00)nor
morethanonehundredthousanddollars ($100,000.00)perday/oreachvio-
lation or to imprisonment/ora periodofnotlessthantwo (2)yearsnarmore
than twenty(20) years,or both. Anypersonwhich is an organizationcom-
mitting suchviolation shall, uponconvictionunderthisclause,besubjectto
afine ofnot morethan onemillion dollars ($1,000,000.00)perdayforeach
violation. If a convictionofanypersonunderthis clauseis for a violation
committedafter a first convictionof suchperson under this clause, the
maximumpunishmentshall be doubledwith respectto both thefine and
imprisonment.For anyair pollutantforwhich theboardhassetanemissions
standardor foranysourcefor whichapermithas beenissuedbythedepart~
ment,a releaseofsuchpollutantin accordancewith that standardorpermit
shall not constituteaviolation ofthis section.

(2,1 In determiningwhethera defendantwho is an individualknewthat
the violation placedanotherpersonin imminentdangerofdeathor serious
bodilyinjury:

(i) thedefendantisresponsibleonly/oractualawarenessoractualbelief
possessed;and

(ii) knowledgepossessedby apersonotherthan thedefendant,but not
by the defendant,may not be attributed to the defendant,exceptthat, in
provinga defendant’spossessionofactual knowledge,circumstantialevi-
dencemay be used,includingevidencethat the defendanttookaffirmative
stepsto beshieldedfromrelevantinformation.

(3) It is an affirmativedefenseto aprosecutionunderthissubsectionthat
the conductchargedwasfreelyconsentedto by thepersonendangeredand
that thedangerandconductchargedwerereasonablyforeseeablehazariisof
eitherofthefollowing:

(i) An occupation,a businessor a professionandthepersonhadbeen
madeaware0/therisksinvolvedprior togivingconsent.

(ii) Medical treatment or medical or scientific experimentationcon-
ductedbyprofessionallyapprovedmethodsandsuchotherpersonhadbeen
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madeawareoftherisksinvolvedprior togivingconsent.Thedefendantmay
establishan affirmativedefenseunderthissubclauseby apreponderanceof
theevidence.

(4) All generaldefenses,affirmative defensesand bars to prosecution
thatmayapplywith respectto otherStatecriminaloffensesmay-applyunder
thisclauseandshallbedeterminedbythe courtsaccordingto theprinciples
ofcommonlaw. Conceptsofjustificationand excuseapplicableunderthis
sectionmaybedevelopedaccordingto thoseprinciples.

(5) For purposesof this subsection,the term “organization” meansa
legal entity, other than a government,establishedor organizedfor any
purpose,andthe term includesa corporation,a company,an association,a
firm, apartnership,ajoint stockcompany,afoundation,an institution, a
trust, asociety,a unionoranyotherassociationofpersons.

(d) For purposesof subsections(b) and (c) of this section, the term
“seriousbodily injury” meansbodilyinjury which involvesasubstantialrisk
ofdeath, unconsciousness,extremephysicalpain, protractedand obvious
disfigurementor protractedlossor impairmentofthefunction ofa bodily
member,organormentalfaculty.

(e) For purposesofthissection,theterm “person” includes,in addition
to theentitiesreferredto in section3, anyresponsiblecorporateofficer.

W For purposesof the provisionsof subsections(b) and (c) of this
sectionandsection9.1, the term “operator,” as usedin suchprovisions,
shallincludeanypersonwhoisseniormanagementpersonnelora corporate
officer. Exceptin thecaseofknowingand wilful violations, suchtermshall
not includeanypersonwho isastationaryengineeror technicianresponsible
for theoperation,maintenance,repairormonitoringofequipment-anuifacil-
itiesandwho oftenhassupervisoryandtraining duties,but whois notsenior
managementpersonnelora corporateofficer. Exceptin thecase0/knowing
and wilful violations, for purposesof clause (3) ofsubsection(b) of this
section,the term “a person” shall not include an employewho is carrying
outhisnormalactivitiesandwho is not a partofseniormanagementperson-
nel or a corporateofficer. Exceptin the caseof knowingand wilful viola-
tions,for thepurposesofclauses(1) and(2) 0/subsection(1’) andsubsection
(c) ofthissection,theterm “a person”shallnot includean employewho is
carrying out his normalactivitiesand whois acting underordersfrom the
employer.

(g) For purposesofthissection,apersonactsnegligentlywith respectto
a materialelementof an offensewhenhe shouldbeawareofa substantial
andunjustifiablerisk that the materialelementexistsor will resultfromhis
conduct.Theriskmustbeofsuchanatureanddegreethat theactor‘sfailure
to perceiveit, consideringthe natureand intentofhis conductand the cir-
cumstancesknownto him, involvesa grossdeviationfrom thestandardof
carethat a reasonablepersonwouldobservein theactor~rsituation.

Section9.1. Civil Penalties.—(a) in addition to proceedingunderany
otherremedyavailableat law or in equity/ora violation ofa provision of
this act or anyrule or regulationpromulgatedunder this act or anyorder,
plan approvalor permit issuedpursuantto this act, the departmentmay
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assessa civil penaltyfor the violation. Thepenaltymaybeassessedwhether
or not the violation was wilful. Thecivil penaltyso assessedshallnot exceed
ten thousanddollars ($10,000.00)perday/oreachviolation whichoccursin
thefirst three(3) yearsfollowingenactmentofthissection,fifteenthousand
dollars ($15,000.00)per dayfor each violation which occursin thefourth
yearfollowingenactmentofthis sectionand twenty-fivethousanddollars
($25,000.00)perdayforeachviolation which occursin thefifthyearandall
subsequentyearsfollowing enactmentof this section.In determiningthe
amountofthepenalty, the departmentshall considerthe wilfulnessofthe
violation; damageto air, soil, wateror othernaturalresourcesofthe Com-
monwealthor their uses;financial benefitto thepersonin consequenceof
theviolation; deterrence0/futureviolations;costto thedepartment,thesize
ofthe sourceor facility; the compliancehistory of the source;the severity
and durationofthe violation; degreeofcooperationin resolvingthe viola-
tion; the speedwith which complianceis ultimatelyachieved;whetherthe
violation was voluntarily reported; other factors unique to the ownersor
operatorofthesourceorfacility;andother relevantfactors.

(‘b,1 When the departmentproposesto assessa civil penalty, it shall
inform the personof the proposedamountof the penalty. Theperson
chargedwith thepenaltyshall thenhavethirty (30) daystopaythe-proposed
penaltyin full, or, if thepersonwishesto contesttheamountofthepenalty
or thefact ofthe violation to theextentnot afreadyestablished,theperson
shall forward the proposedamountof the penaltyto the hearing board
within thethirty (30) dayperiodfor placementin an escrowaccountwith the
StateTreasureror anyCommonwealthbankor postan appealbond to the
hearingboardwithin thirty t’30~)daysin theamountofthepropo-sedpenalty,
providedthatsuchbondis executedbyasuretylicensedto d~isinesa~-nthe
Commonwealthandis satisfactoryto the department.If, throughadminis-
trativeorfinal judicial reviewof theproposedpenalty, it is determinedthat
no violation occurredor that theamountofthepenaltyshallberedzwed,the
hearingboardshall, within thirty (30) days,remit theappropriateamountto
thepersonwith any interestaccumulatedby the escrowdeposit.Failure to
forward themoneyor theappealbondatthetimeoftheappeeksI~ras-ult-in
a waiverofall legal rights to contestthe violation or theamountofthecivil
penaltyunlessthe appellantallegesfinancial inability toprepaythepenalty
or to post the appealbond. Thehearing board shall conducta hearing to
considertheappellant’sallegedinability topaywithin thirty ~‘30)daysofthe
dateofthe appeal.Thehearingboardmay waivetherequirementto prepay
thecivil penaltyor to postan appealbondif theappellantdemonstratesand
the hearing boardfindsthat theappellantis financially unableto pay. The
hearingboardshallissuean orderwithin thirty (30) daysof thedateofthe
hearing to considerthe appellant~ralleged inability to pay. The amount
assessedafter administrative hearing or after waiver of administrative
hearingshall bepayableto the Commonwealthandshallbecollectiblein any
mannerprovidedby lawfor thecollectionofdebts,includingthe collection
ofinterestattherateestablishedin subsection(c) 0/section6.3, whichshall
run from the dateofassessmentofthepenalty. I/anypersonliable topay
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any such penalty neglectsor refuses to pay the sameafter demand, the
amount, togetherwith interestandany coststhat mayaccrue,shall consti-
tute a debtofsuchperson,as may beappropriate, to the CleanAir Fund.
Thedebtshall constitutea lien on all propertyownedbysaidpersonwhena
notice of lien incorporating a descriptionof the propertyof the person
subject to the action is dulyfiled with theprothonotaryof the court of
commonpleas where the property is located. The prothonotary shall
promptly enterupon the civil judgmentor orderdocket,at no costto the
department,thenameandaddressoftheperson,asmaybeappropriate,and
the amountofthe lien assetforth in the noticeoflien. Uponentry by the
prothonotary,thelien shall attach to therevenuesandall realandpersonal
propertyoftheperson,whetheror not thepersonis solvent.Thenoticeof
lien, filed pursuant to this subsection,which affectsthe property of the
personshall createa lien with priority over all subsequentclaims or liens
which arefiled againsttheperson,but it shallnot affectanyvalid lien, right
or interest in thepropertyfiled in accordancewith establishedprocedure
prior tothefiling ofa notice0/lienunderthissubsection.

Section 9.2. Disposition of Fees, Fines and Civil Penalties.—(a) All
fines, civil penaltiesand feescollectedunderthis act shallbe paid into the
Treasuryof theCommonwealthin a specialfund knownas the[“]Clean Air
Fund,~”] hereby established,which, along with interest earned, shall be
administeredby the departmentfor use in theelimination of air pollution.
Thedepartmentmayestablishsuchseparateaccountsasmaylse-neeessary-or
appropriatetoimplementtherequirementsofthisactandtheCleanAir Act.
The boardshall adoptrules and regulationsfor themanagementanduseof
themoneyin thefund. -

(b) TheClean Air Fundmay be supplementedby appropriationsfrom
the GeneralAssembly,theFederal,Stateor localgovernmentoranyprivate
source. -

(c) TheCleanAir Fundshallnot besubjectto 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 37Subch.
C(relatingtojudicial computersystem).

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section9.3. Continuing Violations.—Eachday of continuedviolation

and each violation of any provision of this act, any rule or regulation
adoptedunder this act or any orderof the departmentor any conditionor
term ofanyplan approvalor permitissuedpursuantto thisact-shallconsti-
tutea separateoffenseandviolation.

Section 12. Section 10 of theact isrepealed.
Section 13. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section10.1. Enforcement Orders.—(a) The departmentmay issue

suchordersas are necessaryto aid in the enforcementof theprovisionsof
thisact. Theseordersshall include,but shallnot belimited to, ordersmodi-
fying, suspending,terminatingor revokinganyplan approvalsor permits,
ordersrequiring personsto ceaseunlawfulactivitiesor ceaseoperationofa
facility orair contaminationsourcewhich, in thecourseofits operation,isin
violation of any provisionof this act, any rule or regulationpromulgated
underthisact orplanapprovalorpermit, orderto takecorrectiveaction or
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to abatea public nuisanceor an order requiring the testing, samplingor
monitoringofany air contaminationsourceor orders requiringproduction
ofinformation.Suchan ordermaybeissuedif thedepartmentfindsthat any
conditionexisting in or on thefacility orsourceinvolvedis causingor con-
tributing to or iscreatinga dangerofair pollution or if it finds that theper-
mitteeoranypersonis in violationofanyprovisionofthisactor0/anyrule,
regulationor orderofthedepartment.

(b) Thedepartmentmay, in its order, requirecompliancewith suckctm-
ditionsas are necessaryto preventor abateair pollution or effectthepur-
posesofthisact.

(c) An order issuedunder this section shall take effectupon notice,
unlessthe orderspecifiesotherwise.An appealto the hearing boardof the
department’sordershallnot act asasupersedeas,provided,however,that,
upon application andfor causeshown,the hearing boardmayissuesucha
supersedeasunderrules establishedby thehearingboard.

(d) Theauthorityofthedepartmentto issuean orderunderthissection-is
in additionto anyremedyor penaltywhich maybeimposedpursuantto this
act. Thefailure to complywith anysuchorder is herebydeclaredto be a
publicnuisance.

Section10.2. AppealableActions.—Anypersonaggrievedby an order
or otheradministrativeaction ofthe departmentissuedpursuantto thisact
or anypersonwho participatedin thepublic commentprocessfor a plan
approvalorpermitshallhavetheright, within thirty (30) daysfromactualor
constructivenotice0/theaction, toappealtheactionto thebearingboardin
accordancewith the act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94), known as the
EnvironmentalHearingBoardAct, and2 Pa.C.S. Cli. 5Subch.A (relating
topracticeandprocedureofCommonwealthagencies).

Section10.3. Limitation on Action.—Theprovisions of any other
statuteto thecontrarynotwithstanding,actionsforcivil orcriminalpenalties
underthis act maybe commencedat any time within a period ofseven(7)
yearsfromthedatetheoffenseisdiscovered.

Section 14. Sections11, 12, 12.1, 13, 13.1 and13.2of the act, amended
oraddedOctober26,1972(P.L.989,No.245),areamendedto read:

Section 11. PowersReservedtothe DepartmentUnderExistingLaws.—
Nothing in this act shall limit in any way whateverthe powersconferred
uponthe departmentunderlaws otherthanthis act, it beingexpresslypro-
videdthatall suchpowersarepreservedtothedepartmentandmaybefreely
exercisedby it. LThe departmentshall have the right upon approvalof the
AttorneyGeneral,to petitionacourt of competentjurisdiction to orderthe
abatementof any nuisanceor condition detrimental to health.For that
purposenol No court exercising generalequitable jurisdiction shall be
deprivedof suchjurisdictioneventhoughLsuchla nuisanceor conditiondet-
rimentalto healthis subjectto regulationor otheractionby theboardunder
thisact. -

Section12. PowersReservedto Political Subdivisions.—(a) Nothingin
this actshall preventcounties,cities, towns, townshipsor boroughsfrom
enactingordinanceswith respectto air pollution which will not belessstrin-
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gentthantheprovisionsof thisact, theCleanAirActor therulesandregula-
tions promulgated[pursuantto its provisions.]undereither this act or the
CleanAir Act. This act shallnot beconstruedto repealexistingordinances,
resolutionsor regulationsof theaforementionedpolitical subdivisionsexist-
ing at the time of the effective dateof this act, exceptas they maybe less
stringentthanthe provisionsof thisact~.],theClean Air Actor therules or
regulationsadoptedundereitherthisactor theCleanAirAct.

(b) Theadministrativeproceduresfor theabatement,reduction,preven-
tion andcontrol of air pollution set forth in this act shall not apply to any
[political subdivisionof theCommonwealthwhichhasan approvedair pol-
lution control agency.Jcountyof thefirst or seéondclassofthe Common-
wealth whichhasandimplementsan afrpollutioncontrolprogram that, ata
minimum,meetstherequirementsofthisact, theCleanAir Actandtherules
andregulationspromulgatedunderboth thisact andthe CleanAir Actand
hasbeenapprovedby thedepartment.

(c) (1) Whenever,either upon complaintmadeto or initiated by the
department,thedepartmentfinds thatanypersonis in violation of air pollu-
tion controlstandards,or rulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuanttothe
grantof authoritymadein subsection(b), thedepartmentshallgivenotifica-
tion of thatfact to thatpersonandtothe air pollutioncontrolagencyof the
[political subdivision]countyinvolved.

(2) If suchviolation continuesto exist after said notification hasbeen
given,thedepartmentmaytakeanyabatementactionprovidedforunderthe
termsof thisact.

(d) Wheneverthe departmentfinds that violations of [the air pollution
control standards,or rules and regulationspromulgatedpursuantto the
grantof authorityunder,subsection(b)] thisact or therules andregulations
promulgatedunderthis act areso widespreadthatsuchviolationsappearto
result from a failureof the local countycontrol agencyinvolved to enforce
those [standards,or rules and regulations,]requirements,the department
mayassumethe authorityto enforce[thosestandards,andrules andregula-
tions.]thisactin that county.

(e) The departmentshall have the power to refuse approval,or to
suspendor rescindapproval,oncegiven, to anycountyair pollutioncontrol
agencyif thedepartmentfinds thatsuchcountyagencyis unableor unwilling
[so] to conductan air pollution control program[as] to abateor reduceair
pollution problemswithin its jurisdiction in (an effective manner.]accor-
dancewith therequirementsofthis act, the CleanAir Actor the rules and
regulationspromulgatedunderboththisactandtheCleanAir Act.

(I) Wheneverthe departmenttakesaction underthe provisionsof sub-
sections(d) or (e) of this section,it shall give written notification to the air
pollution control agencyof the [political subdivision]county involved and
suchnotification shall be[subjectto theappealprovisionsof clause(4.1) of
section4 of thisact.Ian appealableaction.

(g) Irrespectiveof subsection(b) above,andin order thatthe civil and
criminalpenaltiesandequitableremediesfor air pollutionviolationsshallbe
uniform [exceptinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thejurisdic~ciaHimfta-
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tionsof theminorjudiciary andthePhiladelphiaMunicipalCot,j~thruugh-
out the Commonwealth,thepenaltiesandremediesset forth in this act [in
sections9, 9.1, 10 and11,] shall be thepenaltiesandremediesavailablefor
enforcementof any municipal air pollution ordinancesor regulations,and
shall beavailableto anymunicipality, public official, or otherpersonhaving
standingto initiate proceedingsfor the enforcementof suchmunicipal ordi-
nancesor regulations,andtheamountsof thefinesor civil penaltiesset forth
hereinshallbetheamountsof thefines or civil penaltiesassessableandto be
leviedfor violations of anymunicipalordinancesor regulations.It is hereby
declaredto be the purposeof this section to enunciatefurther that the
purposeof thisactis to provideadditionalandcumulativeremediesto abate
the pollution of the air of this Commonwealth.Any actionfor the assess-
ment of civil penaltiesbrought for the enforcementof amunicipalair pollu-
tion ordinanceor regulationshall bebroughtin accordancewith the proce-
duresset forth in suchordinance.Whereanymunicipalordinanceor regula-
tion doesnot providea procedurefor the assessmentof civil penalties,the
provisions[of subsection(h) of thissection]relatedto assessmentandcollec-
tionofcivilpenaltiesofsection9.1shallapply.

[(h) Any person,asherein defined, excepta department, board, bureau,
or agency of the Commonwealth, engaging in conduct in violation of a
municipal air pollution control ordinance, shall, for eachoffense,upon con-
viction thereof in a civil proceedingbefore a judgeof theMunicipal Court-of
Philadelphia, district justice, magistrate, alderman or justice of the peacebe
sentencedto pay the costof prosecution and a civil penalty of not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25.00),nor more than five hundred dollars ($500.00),
for eachday of continued violation. Such a penalty may beassessedwhether
or not the violation was wilful. Failure to pay any suchpenalty within the
time prescribed by law shall be punishableasa civil contempt.Notwithstand-
ing anything contained in section 9.2 of this act, all civil penaltiesand fees
collectedunder this subsectionshall be paid to the appropriate-political-sub-
division, asprovided by law, and shall becollectible in any mannerprovided
by law for the collectionof debt. If any personliable to payany suchpenalty
neglectsor refusesto pay the sameafter demand,the amount, together with
interest and any coststhat may accrue, shall be a lien in favor of the appro-
priate political subdivision upon the property, both real and personal, of
suchperson,but only after the samehasbeenenteredand docketed of.recocd
by the prothonotary of the county where such is situated: Provided, That
nothing contained in this subsectionshall preclude any public official from
seeking, at law or at equity or before any appropriate administrative body,
the assessmentof civil penaltiesin the amountprovided by section9.1of this
act.]

(lm) Nothing in this act shall affectthe Municipal PlanningCodeunless
requiredbytheCleanAir Act.

Section 12.1. Construction.—Nothingin this actshall be construedas
estoppingthe Commonwealth,or any district attorney or solicitor of a
municipality, from proceedingin courtsof law or equityto abatepollutions
forbiddenunder this act, or abatenuisancesunderexistinglaw. It is hereby
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declaredto be the purposeof this actto provideadditionaland cumulative
remediesto abate the pollution of the air of this Commonwealth,and
nothingcontainedin thisactshallin anyway abridgeor alterrights of action
or remediesnowor hereafterexistingin equity, or underthecommonlaw or
statutorylaw, criminal or civil, nor shall any provisionof this act, or the
grantingof anyplan approvalor permitunderthis act, or any act doneby
virtue of this act, beconstruedas estoppingtheCommonwealth,personsor
municipalities, in theexerciseof their rights underthe commonlaw or deci-
sional law or in equity, from proceedingin courtsof law or equity to sup-
pressnuisances,or to abateany pollution now or hereafterexisting, or
enforcecommonlaw or statutoryrights. No courtsof this Commonwealth
havingjurisdiction to abatepublic or private nuisanceshall be deprivedof
suchjurisdiction to abateany privateor public nuisanceinstitutedby any
personfor thereasonthatsuchnuisanceconstitutesair pollution.

[Section 13. Public Nuisances.—Aviolation of any order or of any pro-
vision of any rule or regulation promulgated pursuant to a locni~airpollution
code or to a Stateair pollution act, which limits or controls the emissionof
any air contaminant shall constitute a public nuisanceand shall be abatable
in the mannerprovided by law.]

Section13. PublicNuisances.—Aviolation of this act or of anyrule or
regulationpromulgatedunderthisact or anyorder, plan approvalorpermit
issuedby the departmentunder this act shall constitutea public nuisance.
Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto order anypersoncausing-apublic
nuisanceto abatethepublic nuisance.In addition, the departmentor any
Commonwealthagency which undertakesto abatea public nuisancemay
recovertheexpensesofabatementfollowing theprocessforassessmentand
collectionofa civil penaltycontainedin section 9.1. Wheneverthenuisance
ismaintainedorcontinuedcontraryto thisact or anyrule orregulationpro-
mulgatedunderthisact or anyorder, planapprovalor permit, thenuisance
maybe abatablein themannerprovidedby thisact. Anypersonwhocauses
thepublicnuisanceshallbeliablefor thecostofabatement.

Section 13.1. SearchWarrants.—Wheneveran agentor employeof the
department,chargedwith theenforcementof the provisionsof this act, has
beenrefusedaccessto property,or hasbeenrefusedthe right-taexamine-any
air contaminationsource,or air pollutioncontrol equipmentor device,or is
refusedaccessto or examinationof books,papersandrecordspertinentto
any matter under investigation,such agentor employe may apply for a
searchwarrantto anyCommonwealthofficial authorizedby thelaws of the
Commonwealthto issue the’ sameto enable him to have access[and],
examineand seizesuchproperty, air contaminationsource,air pollution
control equipmentor device,or books,papersandrecords,as thecasemay
be. It shall be sufficient probablecauseto issuea searchwarrant thatthe
inspectionisnecessarytoproperlyenforcetheprovisionsof thisact.

Section 13.2. Confidential Information.—Al1records,reportsor infor-
mationobtainedby thedepartmentor referredto at public hearingsunder
the provisionsof this actshall be availableto the public, exceptthat upon
causeshownby anypersonthattherecords,reportsor information,or apar-
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ticular portion thereof,but not emissiondata,to whichthe departmenthas
accessundertheprovisionsof thisact, if madepublic, woulddivulgeproduc-
tion or sales figuresor methods,processesor productionunique to such
personor would otherwisetendto affect adverselythecompetitiveposition
of such personby revealingtrade secrets,including intellectualproperty
rights, the departmentshall considersuchrecord,report or information,or
particularportionthereofconfidentialin the administrationof thisact. The
departmentshall implementthissectionconsistentwith sections112(d)and
114(c)oftheCleanAfr Act. Nothinghereinshallbeconstruedto preventdis-
closureof suchreport, recordor informationtoFederal,Stateor localrepre-
sentativesas necessaryfor purposesof administrationof any Federal,State
or local air pollutioncontrol laws,or whenrelevantin anyproceedingunder
this act.

Section 15. Sections13.3, 13.4and13.5 of theactarerepealed.
Section 16. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section13.6. Suits to Abate Nuisancesand Restrain Violations.—.

(a) Anyactivityor conditiondeclaredby thisact to bea nuisance-arwhich
is otherwisein violation ofthis actshall beabatablein themannerprovided
by law or equityfor the abatementofpublic nuisance.In addition, in order
to restrainorpreventany violation of this act or the rules andregulations
promulgatedunderthis act or anyplan approvalorpermit or orders issued
by the departmentor to restrain themaintenanceand threat ofpublic nui-
sance,suitsmaybeinstitutedin equityoratlaw in thenameoftheCommon-
wealthupon relation oftheAttorneyGeneral, the GeneralCounsel,the dis-
trict attorneyofanycountyor thesolicitor ofanymunicipalky-affected-after
noticehasfirst beenservedupon theAttorneyGeneraloftheintentionofthe
GeneralCounsel,district attorneyor solicitor to soproceed.Suchproceed-
ings maybe prosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt or in the court of
commonpleasofthecountywheretheactivityhastakenplace,thecondition
existsor thepublic is affected,and, to that end,jurisdiction is herebycon-
ferred in law and equityupon suchcourts. Exceptin casesof emergency
where,in theopinionofthecourt, theexigenciesofthecaser-equir-eimmedi-
ateabatementofthenuisance,thecourtmay, in its decree,fix a reasonable
timeduring which thepersonresponsiblefor the nuisancemaymakeprovi-
sionfor theabatementofthesame.

(b) In caseswhere the circumstancesrequire it or the public health is
endangered,a mandatorypreliminaryinjunction, specialinjunction-or tem-
porary restrainingorder may be issuedupon the termsprescribedby the
court, noticeoftheapplication thereforhavingbeengivento the defendant
in accordancewith therulesof equitypractice, and, in anysuchcase, the
AttorneyGeneral,the General Counsel,thedistrict attorneyor thesolicitor
ofanymunicipalityshallnot berequiredto givebond.In anysuchproceed-
ing thecourt shall, upon motionofthe Commonwealth,issueaprohibitory
or mandatorypreliminary injunction if it finds that the defendantis
engagingin unlawfulconductasdefinedby thisact or is engagedin conduct
which is causingimmediateandirreparableharm to thepublic. in addition
to an injunction, thecourtin suchequityproceedingsmaylevycivilpenalties
in thesamemannerasthedepartmentin accordancewithsecttoa 9.1.
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(c) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d) ofthis section,anypersonmay
commenceacivil actiontocompelcompliancewiththisactoranyrule, regu-
lation, orderor plan approvalor permit issuedpursuantto this act by any
owneror operatorallegedto becausingor contributingto a violation ofany
provisionof thisact or anyrule or regulationpromulgatedunderthisact or
anyplanapproval,permitor orderissuedby thedepartment.In additionto
seekingto compelcompliance,anypersonmayrequestthe court to award
civil penalties. The court shall usethe factorsand amountscontainedin
section9.1 in awarding civil penaltiesunderthis subsection.Suchpenalties
shallbepaidinto the CleanAfr Fundestablishedbysection9.2or beusedto
preventair pollution in the countywhere the violation occurred. Except
where42 Pa.C.S. (relating tojudiciary andjudicial procedure)requiresoth-
erwise, the courtsofcommonpleasshall havejurisdiction ofsuch actions.
Suchan action maynot be commencedif the departmenthas commenced
andisdiligently prosecutinga civil actionin a FederalorStatecourt or is in
litigation beforethe hearingboardto require theallegedviolator to comply
with thisact, anyrule or regulationpromulgatedunderthisact or anyorder,
planapprovalorpermitissuedpursuanttothisact, but,in anysuchactionin
a FederalorStatecourt or beforethehearing board, anypersonhavingor
representingan interestwhich is or maybeadverselyaffectedmayintervene
asamatterofright withoutpostingbond.

(d) Anactionpursuantto subsection(c) ofthissectionmaynot becom-
mencedprior to sixty (60) daysafter theplaintiffhasgivennoticein writing
oftheviolation tothedepartmentandtoanyallegedviolator.

(e) Thesixty(60) daynoticeprovisionsofsubsection(d) ofthissectioMo~
the contrarynotwithstanding,anyactionpursuantto subsection(c) of this
sectionmaybeinitiatedimmediatelyupon writtennotificatimi-to-the-depart-
mentin thecasewherethe violation or conditioncomplainedofconstitutes
an imminentthreat to thehealthor safetyoftheplaintiffor wouldimmedi-
atelyaffecta legal interestoftheplaintiff.

(f.l Thecourt, in issuinganyfinal order in anyaction broughtpursuant
to subsection(c) of this section, may award costsof litigation, including
attorneyandexpertwitnessfees,to anyparty wheneverthecourt determines
suchan award is appropriate. Exceptasprovided in subsection(b) of this
section, the court may, if a temporaryrestraining order or preliminary
injunctionis sought, require thefiling ofa bond or equivalentsecurityin
accordancewiththePennsylvaniaRulesofCivil Procedure.

Section 17. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 4.2of theactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Section 6.7of theactshalltakeeffectNovember15, 1992.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


